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TEN MILLION REGISTER 
.-a   U1BBICA  CHEERFULLY 

V
;'H'«».'.S  WMI  ACTIVE WAR 

SERVICE. 

T 

in 

rial 

. ,sbingtOB, June 5.—More than 
, Z'« 900 young Americans  enroll- 

. .niselves loday for war service. 
eviration .lay. with but a few 

*t of preparation, saw the first 
' "i-y census ever taken in the 
^.'■V States completed without a 
,.-. untoward    event    of    conse- 

''., manhood of the nation obeyed 
.jresident's call and volunteered 
,,,<,.   setting    at    .naught    all 

aie5 and plotting*    of    German 
i.ii-ers and the    few    cranks 

iav agitated  against  registra- 
I- remains  but  to select the 

a-ho are to so to the front. 
-0m virtually  every  state   reas- 
-e measures    came    tonight    to 
adier Genera! Crowder, provost 
ial general, federal supervising 

-r of the great enterprise. While 
unpleie returns from any state 
transmitted up to a late hour, 

governors were unanimous in re- 
ns that complete quiet had pre- 
I throughout the day and that 

ill registration was indicated. 
some precincts the late comers 

.,; officials to keep the polls open 
. long after the 9 P. M. closing 
• set  In  the  registrations.     The 
:«•!! be further to delay    the 
•mission of returns, however. 
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GUILFORD  REGISTERS 6,445 
PATRIOTIC   STREET PARADE   H 

GREENSBORO—PASSED  OFF 
IX AX ORDERLY WAY. 

Indians Refuse to Enroll. 
;.iana, Colo.. June 5—Indians oni 

reservation near here today re- 
■ \ to register under the selective 

• act ami spent most of the day 
i: z "war" and •'bear" dances, in 

ve costume. A number of the 
iger men are said to be out in 
tills near here and to have ob- 
-I a quantity of liquor. 
is reported here that the Indians 

• threatened to burn this settle- 
.-..   Threat* also have been made 

1st the Indian agent at the res- 
.  iin. it was sai.!. 

Indi.;u    .IJJCM     Driven     Away     by , 
Xavajos. 

'- agstaff. Ariz.. June 5.—Xavajo : 
'!:: i.uis drore an  Indian  agent  and j 
.'"':•:• federal officers oft the govern-, 

reservation one hundred  miles | 
: : i'as; of here  today,  when     the1 

•"-■    went    to register the Indians j 
« -:■ the war army" selective draft I 
■'■■■ according to   advices    received j 

tonight.   The    federal    officers j 
the Indians would go oni the ! 

*'■■"•'". .:' further attempts     were' 
i. register them, it was.report- 

l""uit« (nines" For Service in  the 
Army. 

> >rk June 5.—Philip Kee, a 
--' interpreter  at  tiie  Ellis  Is- 

■rcniigration station    and pro- 
■''""! a Chinese restaurant, has 

;•   "ted S90 American-born Chinese 
•-trvire in the United States army, 

jj   d- announced here today by J. 
■-ay Holbert, a representative in 

'•"ess, who lias introduced a bill 
•' would permit the government 
rcomplish  the  unit.     Kee  plans 
«rea*e his recruits to one thou- 

'     ■• lumber before offering their 
■" the war department. 

■^ " ll.sox "CAPTURED" BY 
"KRo oi- THE "LOST CAUSE." 

a> .ui^-f,n.   Jur.e   5.—As   Presi- 
']-_ "Uson, at the conclusion of the 

■• ftssian of the United Confeder- 

*;AWerana nliere l>e spoke  today. 
vi-V        Vay (,own' the long line of 

—ans »ao nanked   lllm on  both 

•.-'' v''".' il',e,uion- he suddenly miss- 
!»! y'" ^''son, who had accompan- 

_  ■'-''■■    While he was standing in 
■'■'"""'•in. one of    the    veterans 

.   "   --if attention to his wife, who, 
!,-ei down the corridor, was 

by one of the veterans 
" has long known. 

I Tr-i c !lc'    Dres'dent   spied  Mrs. 

'- a"'-■'!''  "'" arms  of  tne  veteran 
I >5: siif "mSl> relraced his steps    to 

Registration day in Greensboro 
passed off with fine spirit. The young 
men flocked to the polls early. Every- 
thing was done quietly, decently and 
in order. The number registered for 
the city was 2.049. They all came 
out to register yesterday it seems, 
certainly more than go to the polls 
on election day. Of course the ne- 
groes swelled the total over what is 
usual for elections. The negroes did 
their part handsomely. They came 
to the polls, showed that they knew 
what they were about, and did their 
duty cheerfully. Not a complaint 
was heard. 

The ladies did splendid service at 
the polls. They had organized for» 
the event, and every young man that 
registered was decorated with an 
arm band of khaki by the ladies. The 
negro women, too, were at the polls, 
and the colored boys received their 
decorations along with the others. 

Many patriotic services were held 
during the day. At 6.30 o'clock in 
the morning a community prayer 
service was held in the Municipal 
theater with a large crowd in at- 
tendance. The ministers of the white 
and 'negro churches jointly conduct- 
ed the service. Two short address- 
es were made, Judge W. P. Bynum 
speaking for the white race, and 
Prcf. W. B. Windsor for the negroes. 
Both speeches were well received. 

At 11 o'clock in the morning an 
inspiring parade was held. Practi- 
cally every organization of the city- 
was represented in the parade. The 
Guilford Grays were out in fine style, 
and made a splendid showing, as also 
did the newly raised company of en- 
gineers. Many women were in the 
parade as representatives of the Na- 
tional Security League, the Red 
Cross and the Y. W. C. A. At the 
conclusion of the parade Judge Al- 
bert Cox. of Raleigh, addressed the 
tremendous crowd in front of the 
Municipal theater. He made an im- 
pressive address, and brought out 
clearly that the present fight for 
America is a fight for the triumph 
of democracy over" individual crush- 
ing rule of Prussia. 

It was a big day in Greensboro, 
and there were many comments 
heard on every side of the quiet, as- 
lured, and effective patriotism of 
the people of the city. No one got 
out and tore his hair about being pa- 
triotic, but every one showed a reali- 
zation of the seriousness of the situ- 
ation. There is no doubt but that 
Greensboro can be depended on to do 
her "bit" in the great war. 

The total registration for the 
county is 6,445. The count by pre- 
cincts is as follows: 

Gilmer township, northeast, 565; 
east. 451'; southeast, 149. More- 
head, northwest, 249; west, 319: 
southwest. 441; south, 377. These 
included the Greensbor, proper, reg- 
istration. Rock Creek, Gibsonville, 
127; Whitsett, 45. High Point, 
southwest, 433; southeast, 625; 
northeast. 350; northwest, 335. 
These totalled 1.743 for the town- 
ship, including the town of High 
Point. Oak Ridge, 43; Stokesdale, 
74; North Madison, 65; South Madi- 
son, 22; South Monroe, 55; North 
Monroe, 62; Bruce, 99; Center 
Grove. 60; Deep River, 86; Friend- 
ship. 107; Fentress, 75; GTeene, 90; 
Jamestown, 133; South Jefferson', 
47; North Jefferson, 56; White Oak, 
3S7;   Proximity,  367. 

■Mured- 
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Chan '""W Mail Robbing. i 

■ Va., June  5.—After be- 
trailed 

"■'■ Tl,o 
for one year by federal 

mas N. Reed, clerk in 

»•• :ire\v,Sm°Uth pnstofflce- and Wiley 
^S'-ed \'"' a ma" carr'er, were ar- 
'«Bg ,h„We loda-v charged with rob- 
ir-Me ovf8'   Mar"ed money, sent 
r<»t«.   R    etter' resulted in the ar- 
lo»ai »*** is superintendent   of a 8UB*ay SC|10ol_ 

DECREASE IS SHOWN" IX 
l.( )SSl-:s BY Sl'BMARIXES. 

London. June 6.—The weekly re- 
port of the British admiralty con- 
cerning British shipping losses by 
mines or submarines says that 15 
vessels of 1,600 tons and over and 
three vessels under 1,600 tons and 
five fishing vessels were sunk last 
week. Summary: Arrivals num- 
bered 2,693 and sailings 2,642. 

The above' report, compared with 
that of the previous week, shows a 
decrease of three in vessels of 1,600 
tons and over sumk, but an increase 
of two in the category of less than 
1,600 tons. The previous week's re- 
port announced the sinking of 18 
vessels of 1,600 toes and over, and 
of one vessel of less than 1,600 tons. 

The new report shows an increase 
of three in the number of fishing ves- 
sels sunk—five as against two the 
previous week. ■ ' •+ 

T8RNAD0ES   SPREAD  ROIN 
GREAT LOSS OF LIFE AND PROP- 

ERTY    IN    MISSOURI    AXD 

PEXXSYLVANIA. 

Kansas City, Mo., June 6.—Torna- 
does last night and early today- 
spread death and destruction 
through rural districts of Missouri 
and Kansas. Reports tonight show- 
ed 15 were killed in Missouri and 
nine in Kansas. The number of in- 
jured has reached approximately 150 
and estimates of the property dam- 
ages place it anywhere from $1,000.- 
O00 to $2,000,000. The greatest, toss 
of life apparently was in Boone coun- 
ty, Mo., where the tornado, dipping 
here and there as it raged from the 
southwestern to the northeastern 
corner, claimed 11 persons. In Car- 
roll. Chariton and Ray counties, 
further west, four are dead, three at 
Richmond and one at Whittam. 

In Kansas the deaths totalled 
eight in the country southeast and 
west of Topeka, owe other was killed 
at Savombnrg, near Iola, where the 
tornado appeared early today. 

The course of the f tornado was 
marked by odd jumps. First it ap- 
peared near Topeka. early in the day. 
and then came to earth again in Ray 
county. Mo., shortly before midday. 
Then it tore through a wide section 
of that county, wiped out half the 
town of Dean Lake, in Carroll coun- 
ty, and then swooped down again, 
demolishing the little town of Whit- 
tam. The tornado descended again 
at Providence in the hills of south- 
western Boone county, and twisted 
its way through Midway, Prathers- 
vills. Hallsville and through Centra- 
lia. after which it disappeared and 
was heard of no more until it struck 
Savonburg. Kans., this morning. 

Seven Persons Killed. 

Springfield, Mo.. June 6.—Seven 
persons were killed and much dam- 
age done in the apple belt tonight, 
wheir a tornado swooped down be- 
tween Mountain Grove and Norwood. 
All wires are down and only meager 
reports have come from the strick- 
en district. 

Cyclone  Killcil  Three. 

St. Louis. June 6.—Three people 
were killed in a cyclone at Ceiura- 
lia, Mo., tonight. 

One Man Killed. 

Johnstown, Pa.. June 6.—One mar.' 
was killed and three men injured 
late today by a tornado-like wind 
storm that swept across the top of 
the Alleghany mountains near here 
late today. The men bad driven into 
a barn for shelter and the barn col- 
lapsed. Thousands of dollars of 
damage was done to orchards and 
growing crops. 

GERMANY EYEX  REQUIRING 
ITS LUNATICS TO FIGHT. 

London. June 6.—Lunatics do not 
majie good soldiers, says the annual 
report of the lunatic asylum at Stat- 
tin, Germany, w.hich advises against 
any more of its inmates being con- 
scripted for service with the colors. 

"The asylums are proud that their 
inmates are allowed to serve the 
Fatherland," says the report, ",l)ut 
the results have not been satisfactory 
because the lunatics have generally 
proved to be an unbearable nuisance 
in the various armies in which they 
have served, refusing to obey or- 
ders, deserting from their companies 
and becoming vagrants. Hardly any 
are of any real value for military 
purposes and many have had to be 
sent back to the asylums." 

The report complains of the in- 
crease in the death rate at the insti- 
tution, owing to underfeeding, the 
rate of mortality having been in- 
creased last year to 97 persons in 
1,000. 

T8 HAVE 180,000 MEN THERE 
THUS NUMBER OF TROOPS  WILL 

BE  SENT TO  EUROPE  BE- 
FORE WINTER. 

Washington. June 5.—The United 
States will send ISO.000 troops to 
Europe befsre winter, according to 
plans being worked out by the army 
general staff today. Approximately 
140.000 will be national guardsmen. 

The guard regiment will be given 
a short period of intensive training 
at their state, camps and the federal 
divisional encampments and then 
will be sent to France to complete 
their preparation behind the lines as 
announced by the International News 
Service last night. The entire earn- 
mand will be under Major General 
John J. Pershing. 

The sending of the guardsmen 
abroad is in answer to the appeal of 
France for man power. The pressing 
necessity for every soldier available 
at the front if Germany is to be de- 
feated has been- made clear to Presi- 
dent Wilson by Marshal Joffre and 
others. The decision to send the 
guardsmen abroad was taken, it is 
stated, because the majority of them 
already have had training on the 
border, while the regular army is 
needed to train the 500,000 selective 
conscripts who will be ordered out 
early in September. 

Present plans of the general staff 
call for the sending of five divisions 
of national guardsmen- to France by 
the end of September. Tiie move- 
ment is expected to begin in August. 

The divisions will be made up of 
regiments which showed the best 
condition while or. the border. Illi- 
nois and New York will be expected 
to supply practically their whole 
strength, it is said, and" Massachu- 
setts also will be called upon for a 
heavy draft. 

A heavy division numbers approx- 
imately 2S.000 men. This would 
make the total force of guardsmen 
senu-abroad 140,000. All the militia 
regiments are well equipped and 
have their own tentage and select- 
ing them to go abroad would lift a 
great weight from the quartermas- 
ter general's department, already 
hard pressed with preparations for 
the draft  army. 

The guardsmen have been ordered 
out in three increments beginning 
July A5. They will be held at ti-.iir 
state camps for about two weeks, ac- 
cording to the plans of the war de- 
partment and ther, will be mobilized 
at divisional camps in the Soutii. 

Preparing for the influx of con- 
scripts on September 1, the war de- 
partment also proceeded with ar- 
rangements for cantonment camps. 
Six sites, all lor national army can- 
ter, ments. out of twelve selected un- 
der the thirty-two cantonment plan 
were re-aproved today. They are at 
Linda Vista, Cal.; Columbia, S. C; 
Wrightstowu. X. J." American Lake, 
Wash.; Atlanta. Ga.. and Myers, 
Mass. 

Secretary of War Baker refused to 
comment this afternoon on the plan 
:o send national guardsmen to Eu- 
rope. 

'"The only announcement so far 
made is that a division will be sent 
to Europe under General Pershing." 
he said. "Any other announcements 
that the department may have to 
make will be given out as it is deem- 
ed expedient." 

Secretary Baker let it be known 
that he is urging action by Congress 
in making General Pershing a lieu- 
tenant general. His recommendations 
are that all the officers now holding 
the rank of major general be made 
lieutenant generals and that the 
brigadier generals be made major 
generals. He would abolish the rank 
of brigadier generals, having two 
grades in the major general rank. 

Turks  Decide  to  Defend  Jerusalem. 

Stockholm, via London, June 5.— 
The Turks have changed their minds 
concerning the defence of Jerusalem, 
according to information reaching 
the Associated Press from a most 
trust-worthy source. 

(Less than a fortnight ago the 
Turks had decided to evacuate Jeru- 
salem, without battle, provided the 
city was seriously menaced. It has 
been learned that this decision has 
been changed at the instance of the 
Germans and that the city will be de- 
fended. 

Maximum  Price For Corn. 
Chicago. June 4.—.Board of trade 

directors fixed a maximum price for 
corn late today, as was done with 
wheat several weeks ago. The price 
fixed was $1.65 on all contracts of 
eorn  for future delivery. 

A special meeting of the directors 
was called immediately after trad- 
ing closed this afternoon. 

Excess Profits in Germany. 
.Berlin, June 6.—Two of the prin- 

cipal factories of the German gun- 
powder trust have declared divi- 
dends of 20 per cent and two others 
of sixteen per cent. Three of these 
factories are paying dividends on 
capital which was doubled last year. 
One German arms and munition 
company has declared a dividend of 
30 per cent. 

SOLDIERS IF DIXIE WELCOME 
THE NATION'S CAPITAL SWARMi-,' 

ING   WITH  THE  YKTERAYS 
OF THE CIVIL WAR. 

Washington. June 5.—Veterans 
and visitors in Washington by tiie 
thousands for the twenty-seventh an- 
nual reunion of the United Confed- 
erate veterans joined today in giving 
President Wilson a ^reat ovation 
whea he welcomed the soldiers of 
Dixie to the nation's capital, and told 
them that the country.was beginning 
to understand that one of the pur- 
poses of Providence in keeping the 
nation united was for the opportun- 
ity now before America to fight for 
liberty and mankind. His declara- 
tion that the day was one of glad- 
ness because of the sacred memories 
and of a rededi'cation of a united 
country to those principles that have 
made America great among the na- 
tions of the earth was greeted by the 
veterans with a rousing cheer. 

The great hall In which the presi- 
dent spoke was filled with thousands 
and twice that many more had to be 
turned away because of the lack of 
room. While waiting for the presi- 
dent the veterans and visitors cheer- 
ed the various leaders as they came 
on the platform. The marine band 
kept the old soldiers in a joyous hu- 
mor by playing the beloved airs of 
the South and each time they swung 
into "Dixie" the "Rebel yell" would 
go ringing through the hall. The 
Confederate choir from Potsmouth, 
Va.. dressed in gray Confederate 
jackets, sang "If you want to have a 
good time jine the cavalry." "Mary- 
land, My Maryland," and other tunes 
to whfch the young men of the South 
marched to battle in the sixties. 

The number of veterans here is 
estimated at nearly 7,000 and the 
tents provided for them on the union 
station plaza could not accommodate 
all of the late comers and nearby- 
buildings had to be utilized. Offi- 
cials who have charge of arrange- 
ments for the accommodations esti- 
mate the attendance as one of the 
largest gathered in Washington in 
some time. Many of the leaders de- 
clare this the largest reunion in 
point of attendance of visitors ever 
held. 

Governor Bickett Speak*. 
Governor T. W. Bickett, the sec- 

ond regiment band and twelve mem- 
bers of the governor's 6taff will 
spend a portion of the week here, ar- 
riving here Thursday. 

The North Carolina Confederate 
veterans in the national capital will 
have an opportunity to hear Gover- 
nor Bickett at the Casino theater 
Thursday night. The North Carolina 
Society in Washington has arranged 
for a reception and addresses from 
the governor and Representative 
Charles II, Stedmar,'on that occasion. 

More than 1,000 North Carolina 
veterans are already here and the 
number increases almost hourly. 
The local committees have not been 
able to take care of the visitors. 
There lias been a lack of organiza- 
tion somewhere and many old fel- 
lows have actually suffered. 

Those veterans who have mor.ey 
to pay for rooms have had much 
trouble getting places. Washington 
is unusually crowded because of the 
war and the revenue bill. The hotels 
were turning away people before the 
flood of veterans commenced to ar- 
rive. 

But, barring many discomforts, 
some of which could have been 
avoided by proper efforts, the vete- 
rans are having a good time. They 
assemble in the tents at the "Tented 
City" near Union' station, and talk 
over old times. They meet many- 
men of the Union army and go over 
exciting times in which both engag- 
ed, but on' opposite sides. They hear 
the old banjos, the old violins, the 
old fifes and drums they used to 
hear. Many of them sings the old 
camp songs of 1S61-1865. Hundreds 
of the Tar Heels called at North 
Carolina headquarters at the Oxford 
hotel .today and registered and chat- 
ted  with old comrades. 

Without lodging hundreds of vet- 
erans are forced,- to walk the streets 
or avaii themselves of any hospital- 
ity offered, because their numbers so 
far exceed any estimate that had 
been made. 

Certificates Oversubscribed. 
Washington, June 6—The govern- 

ment's latest offering of $200,000,- 
000 in treasury certificates of indebt- 
edness has been oversubscribed and 
the books were closed 'cday. :BJ 

d'.}z a!*?ad of the desirn.atsi1. Mm.*;. 

A VIOLENT ARTILLERY DUEL 
GUNS OF BRITISH ARE HURLINO 

TON'S OF STEEL AGAINST THE 
GERMAN DEFENSES. 

A raid by a squadron of Germau 
airplanes over the counties of Essex 
and Kent, England, serves for the 
moment ;o distract attention from 
the maneuvers on the battle front-;, 
where for the most part artillery en- 
gagements are sti'.! in progress. 

About 16 of the German aircraft 
were engaged :n the attack, durirn-; 
which bombs were dropped and two 
persons were killed and 29 injured, 
and material damage resulted in resi- 
dential sections. Taking to the air,' 
British aviators succeeded in driving 
off the invaders, who lost two of 
their machines. 

The British and Germans near 
Wytschaete. in Belgium, are still ea>- 
gaged in a violent artillery duel, 
which probably i3 the forerunner of 
a great infantry action at an early 
date. Already, according to Berlia, 
the British, after having hurled great 
quantities of steel against the Ger- 
man defenses, advanced to see the 
result of the work of their guns, but 
were forced by the German fire to re- 
turn to their position's, whereupon 
the rain of British shell again WM 
resumed. 

There has been no resumption en 
the part of the line where the French 
are facing the Germans of the in- 
tense battles of Saturday and Sun- 
day, and the artillery duels there 
have died down in volume. 

During Tuesday. 13 German air- 
planes were accounted for by British 
aviators on the western battle front, 
12 of them having been brought 
down in air fighting. Tbe British 
themselves last five machines. 

Apparently the Austrians on the 
front from Gorizia to the sea are 
still the aggressors against the Ital- 
ians, but according to the Rome war 
office, their attacks, have all been re- 
pulsed, except south of Jamiano, 
where assaults compelled the Ital- 
ians to give way. 

A British squadron has heavily 
bombarded the German naval base at 
Ostend, Belgium, and aiso has sunk a 
German torpedo-boa; destroyer and 
pu; to flight five other German ves- 
sels of this class in the North Sea. 
An Austrian destroyer has beem sunk- 
in the Adriatic by a submarine. 

SUBMARINE SUNK BY 
ARMED SHIP. BELIEF: 

Washington, June 6.—A Germau 
submarine is believed to have beea 
sunk by an armed American steam, 
er in a running light lasting an hour 
and a half, in w>hich 35 shots Were 
fired by the submarine and 25 by the 
steamer. An official announcement 
by the state department today say.i 
the steamer's final shot "apparently 
struck the submarine, which raise! 
clear out of the water and stood 
stern up for a few seconds. Then she 
disappeared." 

The department's announcement 
follows: 

"The department of state is ad- 
vised by telegraph of an engagement 
between an armed American steamer 
and a submarine. The guns of the 
steamer were manned by an Ameri- 
can naval crew. Tiie submarine was 
first seen at about 7.000 yards. 3h3 
had a six inch gun forward and an- 
other aft. She Bow no flag. 

/ "Upon sight of the submarine, the 
steamer hoisted the American flag 
and waited for about ten minutes. 
As the submarine approached the 
steamer fired. The submarine re- 
sponded. The steamer kept a speed 
that would permit the submarine to 
come within range. Then followed 
a fight lasting for an hour and a 
half. The submarine came to a dis- 
tance of about 2.300 yards. By that 
time the submarine had fired 35 
shots and the steamer 25. The last 
shot of the 3teamer apparently 
struck ohe submarine, which raised 
clear out of the water and stood' 
stern end up for a few seconds 
Then she disappeared. The captain 
of the steamer and the commander 
of the guard believe that the subma- 
rine was sur.'k. The steamer suffer- 
er no damage." 

Dr.  Hobbs Still Improves. 

Dr. L. L. Hobbs. for a long time 
president of Guilford College, who 
wag operated on several days ago for 
an acute attack of appendicitis. U 
improving steauil'-. It is expected 
thrtt he will be ai,le to leave the hos- 
pital v:thi:i  :h? ::i::: ira <la: o. 
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$16.50 SUITS! 
Clever designs in belt and 

finch back effects made by 
the famous house of Hart, 
Schaffner & Marx. All the 
popular shades for spring and 
nmmer. One of our best of- 
ferings is the 

DIXIE WEAVE. 

A dashins model in a very 
atriking design—one of the 
snappiest offerings of summer 
for young men. 

STRAW HATS 
Our showing embraces all 

the new shapes and straws. 
Hats from $2 to $6 -any style 
Strew, Panama, Leghorn and 
Milan. 

Rhodes Clothing Go 
300 S. Elm St. 

GOOD 
SUPPLY 

OF 

RELIABLE 

GARDEN 

AT 

lY.l 

GITLFORD    OOrXTY    TEACHERS 
««, ORGANIZE  WITH 22 

MEMBERS. 

At a meeting of t!ie board of 'edu- 
cation iielrl on the secoatf day of 
June :lie board formally adopied tite 
Guilford County Teachers' Pension 
bill. Twenty-two teac'aers hive Join- 
ed the as30eia:::;n and the sentiment 
among th<? teachers is decidedly in 
favor of a retirement fund. Those 
who are members of the sssaeiatinn 
will niee: on Monday, July 9, in the 
offices of the board of education t3 
select, one of their number to serve 
on rhe board of trustees. The board 
of education will also select a busi- 
ness man to serve on this board. 

The act creating the Teachers' Re- 
tirement Fund Association of Guil- 
ford County" is as follows: 

The General Assembly of North 
Carolina da enact: 

Sec. 1.—That the county board of 
education of Guilford county, N. C. 
by a majority vote may create a 
teachers' retirement fund and those 
who are eligible to participate in 
said fund may form an organization 
to be known as the 'Teachers' Re- 
tirement Fund Association of Guil- 
ford County." Said fund shall be 
under the control and management 
or' a board known as the board of 
trustees of the Teachers' Retirement 
Fun.': of Guilford County. Said board 
of trusteer- shall consist of the mem- 
bers of the county board of educa- 
tion, one person selected by the 
teachers' retirement fund association 
from their number, and one business 
man selected by the county board of 
education. The person selected by 
the association shall serve for a term 
of four years and at the expiration of 
lis term his successor shall be 
chosen for a term of six years, the 
business man chosen shall serve for 
a term of six years, and at the expira- 
tion of his term his successor shall 
be chosen for a term of six years. 
The term of office for those selected 
from the association and the busi- 
ness man shall begin on tiie first 
Monday in July next succeeding their 
election. 

Sec. 2. That any person who Is 
now or shall hereafter be ens-aged la 
teaching or administration of public 
school work in Guilford county shall 
be eligible 10 membership, provided, 
that those who are eligible shall firs' 
make application to the county board 
of education i:v writing and pledge 
themselves to comply with [he con- 
ditions imposed by this act, and 
whenever said application is accepted 
by the board of education the appli- 
cant shall become a member of the 
teachers' retirement fund association 
of Guilford county. 

See. :!. That the trustees of the 
teachers' retirement fund shall be a 
bo^ly corporate by the name and style 
of board of trustees of the Teachers' 
Retirement Fund of Guilford Coun- 
ty, anJd by that name shall be guar- 
dians of all funds secured for the 
purpose of awarding pensions to 
those who are entitled to the same 
under the provisions of this act. The 
said board is authorized to receive 
gifts, grants, or bequests, and the 
coumty board of education is author- 
ized to appropriate to said fund not 
more than two per cent of the gen- 
eral school fund of the county, and 
each member of the teachers' re- 
tirement fund association shall pay 
into the fund not exceeding two per- 
cent of the salary which the said ap- 
plicant receives for services render- 
ed to the public schools of the coun- 
ty. 

Sec. 4. That before any one is 
eligible to participate in the benefits 
of tiiis fund he shall have spent at 
least twenty-five years of service in 
teaching or administration work in 
the public schools of the state of 
North Carolina, the last ten of which 
must have been spent in Guilford 
county: Provided, further, that if a 
teacher or one engaged in adminis- 
tration is incapacitated by reason- of 

(physical or mental infirmities he may 
be retired on a-pension after twenty 
years of service in the public schools 
of North Carolina, the last tern of 
which have been spent in Guilford 
county. 

Sec. .1. That no person shall be 
retired or receive any benefits under 
this act until he has been a member 
of the association for live years. All 
who are engaged in public school 
teaching or administration at the 
time the county board of education 
authorizes the creation of the teach- 
ers' retirement fund shall be eligible 
to membership in ;!ie association, 
and those who enter the public 

j school  work  of the county after the 
K-td.ae.   Pb.u,   mi    eoUBty   boar(,    „,    ea„cation    „as   au_ 

I thorized   tlie   creation   of  said   fund 
shall be eligible for membership un- 

! der such rules and regulations as the 
I board of trustees may determine. 

Sec.  >?.     That  the. amount of pen- 
sion under this act shall be one-half 
of the average annual salary far the 
last five years of service  rendered, 
provided, that    no    annual    pension 
shall exceed six hundred dollars.    If 
the  funds  are  insufficient  to pay  in 

c-ry one year all that is due under 
It's act, then the amount available 

shall he pro-rated. 
Sec. 7. Tl-.a: the board of trustees 

sha'.: no: pay any pensions under this 
act until it hM secured ?. permanent 
ft".! of at least ten thDusand ($10,- 
CCC' i\l'i o.'.'y the income derived 

?from this pemraneat fund can be 
used in paying annual per-lcns: Pro- 
vided, that a!", gifts, grants and be- 

GARDNER'S 
Drug Store, 

Opposite the Ppstoffice. 

FARM 
FOR RENT 

03 acres IO miles west. 
Part of crop or money 
rent. 

Possession at once. 

Brwm Real Estate Co. 
103 E. Market St. 

Schedule m f.%-r 

Merember 14, 1115. 

Ueava Winatoo-Salem. 

£JM A_ M., daily for Roanoke and 
ite stations.    Connect with 

l atee train north, east and west 
Pmllman sleeper.   Dining cars. 

MM T. M.. daily for Martlnsville, 
the north and east.    Pull 

■tMl electric    lighted    sleeper. 
■-Salem to Harriaburg, Fhila- 
, New York.   Dining car north 

•f Boaaeka. 

fed P. M., daily for MartinsvlHo, 
and  local  stations.     Pull- 
in. 

i arrive Wlnston-Salem 11.16 
. l.n P. M., and 9.3s P. M. 

• ■mi I ,      W. O. 8ATJNDKR8, 
m. »a*ftc Mgr.   .   Gen. Pa. A. 

Roanoke, Va. 

quests shall be added to the perma- 
nent investment fu.rd: Provided, 
further, that if the annual revenue 
received from the interest on the 
permanent fund, the annual appro- 
priation by the board of education 
from the general schaol fund, and 
the annual amount collected from 
the members of the association shall 
exceed the amour.', due the bene- 
ficiaries in any one year, the excess 
shall be added to the permanent in- 
vestment fund. v 

Sec. S. That the permanent fur.J 
created by this act shall be invest- 
ed by the board of trustees in govern- 
ment, stale, county or municipal 
bonds, or loaned by r.iote secured by 
firs: mortgage upon real estate. The 
loans upon real estate shall not ex- 
ceed fifty per cent of the actual 
value of the property mortgaged. 

Sec. 9. That the board of trustees 
are empowered to make rules and 
regulations and are giveni full au- 
thority io do any and all things to 
carry out the provisions of this act, 
provided, they do not violate any of 
its expressed commands. 

Sec. 10. Tiiat this act shall apply 
to Guilford county only. 

Sec. 11. That tiiis act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification. 

BODY OF Rl'FFAI.O BttSi 
HF.STS IN SOLID ROCK. 

C CLIFFORD FRAZ1ER 

LAWYER 

OFFICES 

I Square.   Greenattora 

A Denver, Col., dispatch says the 
last tribute was paid Sunday to the 
memory of Col. William F. Cody 
(Buffalo Bill) by a vast assemblage 
when the body of the famous scout 
and plainsman was placed in a vault 
blasted from solid rock on top of 
Lookout mountain, twenty miles 
from Denver. 

More than 10.000 people attended 
the ceremonies. 

The ceremony at the grave was 
simple. Tile .Masonic ritual was un- 
der the direction of the Golden Ma- 
sonic lodge. A delegation of Knights 
Templar from North Plane. Neb.. 
where Col. Cody held his member- 
ship, acted as an escort. 

At t'he couclusi MI of the services 
a bugler sounded taps. When the 
last  note had died out a battery of 
Colorado national guard artillery 
fired a salute of thirteen guns and 
the Stars and Stripes were hoisted 
from a  Hag at  the grave. 

The body was transported to a 
vault hewn In the solid rock of 
"Wildcat Point." on Lookout Moun- 
tain, there to re main. 

Front the summit of the mountain 
the plains of the stares of Kansas, 
Nebraska and Wyoming are visible. 
It was upon these plains that the old 
scout and hunter spent hie early life. 
Often in later years when a show- 
man ha had gone to the place and it 
was Ills fondness tor the scenery that 
led those in . harge of his funeral to 
choose "Wildcat Point" as the pion- 
eer's last  resting place. 

Colonel Cody .lied on January 1» 
last. On January 1 4 public funeral 
services, attended by thousands of 
persons within and outside of Colo- 
rado, were held for the plainsman. 
Sunday's services were simple and 
no provision had been made for the 
attendance of a great crowd. The 
massive bronze colfin containing the 
great scout's body was sealed into 
the vault with the rites of the Ma- 
solc burial service, which was per- 
formed by Golden City Lodge No. 1. 
the oldest Masonic organization in 
this pan of the West. A delegation 
of Knights Templar from the com- 
mander? in North Platte, of which 
Colonel Cody also was a member, 
acted a^ escort. Members of the 
Rocky Mountain Rangers, of which 
organization the colonel was a mem- 
ber, formed a guard of honor. 

Miss Hazel Bennett, of Denver, a 
niece of Colonel Cody, sang "The 
Bridge." a favorite song of the old 
scout. 

The vault in which the body was 
placed  will be in the center of a me- 
morial  building to be erected to the 

! memory of tflo pioneers of ail Amer- 
ica.    The  rotunda   of this  building 
j will   be  the  tomb of Colonel Cody, 
j while its  wihgs  will'be devoted  re- 
, spe.tively to a liberty 0f pioneer lore 
i and a gallery in which are to be hung 
.paintings   of   the   great   pioneers   of 
j surrounded by a granite terrace    on 
| each state.    This    building is to he 
I surrounded by a granite terrace    on 
; which will be a    bronze    equestrian 
statue of Colonel Cody. 

• W. CMMKH B. u rKirraan 

COOKE & FENTRESS 

«W>RNKYB-AT-LAW 

Mt-MJ Planer BmUdtmg 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
Always bears 
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Signature 

CHAMCE 16 GET MONEY BACK 
SMITH      FORM-A-TRUCK      PER- 

FECTS A STANDARD ATTACH- 
MKXT FOR ANY MACHINE. 

Announcement is mdae by the 
Smith Motor Truck Corporation, 
manufacturers of the Smith Form-a- 
Truck, that a standard attachment 
has been perfected and that now any- 
leading machine can be converted 
form an inutile vehicle into a pro- 
ducing force. The Form-a-Truck is 
the first to standardize, and the plac- 
ing of this unusual attachment upon 
the market is the indication that the 
Form-a-Truck is getting away from 
its dependence upon the Ford. 

'This attachment is designed to be 
as useful to the owner of every other 
make of car as it is to the possessor 
of the Ford," states Mr. C. W. Jen- 
nings, who handles the Smith Form- 
a-Truck in this city. 

"We have opened up a new field 
which should be fruitful for the car 
owner, who desires to make practi- 
cal use of his machine, and prevent 
wholesale loss on his investment. In- 
stead of having a practically worth- 
less piece of machinery on his hands 
at the end of a third season, his 
pleasure car is useful. 

"The motor owner, no matter 
what make of car he may have pur- 
chased, now has an opportunity to 
get his money back through convert- 
ing his old machine into a new com- 
mercial car. Demand for one-ton 
and one-and-a-half ton trucks is BO 

great at present that there is no dif- 
ficulty in disposing of the converted 
machine." 

Accuracy, 
Purity, 
Promptness, 
CONYERS & SYKES, Druggiss 

Near Greensboro National Bank. 

C. M.  FORBHAM  AKD C. O.  PI  CKARD, Registered Drugjiata 

These three essential, lr 
assured if yon £«vor U| ^ 
your Prescription patronage 

In compounding Prescription 
the greatest care is taken th 
Best and Purest Drugs' 
used, and you are given 
Prompt Service. 

are 

A  Fine Farmer. 

•Mr. C. G. Manguni, of Salem, has 
sold on the Oxford market this sea- 
son 100 quarts of fine strawberries 
and the end is not yet.—Oxford Pub- 
lic Ledger. 

dear Your Skin in Spring. 

Spring house cleaning means 
eaning inside and outside. Dull 

pimply skin is an aftermath of win- 
ter inactivity. Flush your intestines 
with a mild laxative and clean out 
the accumulated wastes, easy to 
take, they do not gripe. Dr. King's 
Xew Life l'ills will clear your com- 
plexion and brighten your eye. Try 
Dr. King's New Life l'ills to night 
and throw off the sluggish winter 
shell.    At druggists, -25 cents.      adv. 

Better place your order for McCORMlCK 
BINDER and MOWER—they are advancing 
in price. Don't buy a CULTIVATOR until 
you see THE BEST. 

M. G. NEWELL CO., Greensboro. 
■•♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦••♦♦♦•♦a 
• I   am  on   the  market  for    4 

* fresh  milk  cows,   beef  cattle,    J 

♦ veals, pork and green hides.       ♦ 

X .l.C. OLIVE, 2 

* Phone 713 City Market   \ 

DR. J.W.TAYLOR 
Fitting Glaseea a Specialty. 

*«»nilimtlons   Without   "Drop*" 

KELIKF OR NO PAY. 

OOce—Fifth Fh»or Bauer Bid* 

UufilUJmL7l!(.pi 
MC Smith Elm St., Greenabore. 

I 

(Jp-to-Date Jewelry of Ever 
Description. 

Aa  Elegant    Aaaertinant    at  Oat*) 
Adapted for Wedding *»tf 

Birthday Preeente. 

Call  aae  examlae  onr  md    it, | 
anaaea— to show ihp«. 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Mark* aalKi.t «>■—■■«. a. «. 

Bon Ami Stoves, $9 to $20, 
ALWAYS READY FOR USE. 

Unexpected company, an afternoon tea, a Dutch lunch, 
in the evening, or any other emergency, have no worries 
when you use a 

Bon Ami Wick Blue Flame 
Kerosene Oil Cooking Stove. Light a match, light the 
wick and in a moment you have the most powerful heat 
possible to produce, right where you want it—directly on 
the cooking. None wasted. Your cooking is done in just 
a few minutes time. 

Let Us Show You How and Quickly Easily 
YO J CAN DO IT. 

ODELL HARDWARE COMPANY. 
— '■*»■*••.***»..- - 

.     .        ....'■,_ ..a-.. ,.-'.. ■..,.■,.,'. .... • Ll t       ■ :        \ 
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This National Bank 
lo inviting your Banking Business we wish to em- 

pbasizB the fact that this institution is a NATIONAL 

hank and a member of the Pederal Reserve System. 

Every detail of our business is conducted under the 
rigid supervision of the United States Government so 
fhat depositors are assured at all times the highest 
--«ible fcrm of security as well as efficient service. 

I scr cent INTEREST, compounded quarterly, 

PAID ON SAVINGS. 

erican Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Four Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings. 

BRANCH AT SOUTH GREENSBORO. 

TO PAY  FATHER'S DEBT 
OF 41 YEARS' STANDING. 

=U 
SADDLE INDEMNITY ON OS? 

H-IWII* «»VM-BK ARROGANT- 
l'V »K« I.VRKS I XrTED STATES 

Will. PAY THE IUI.L. 

iv   !iri:is":i   armies   in   the 
• 11:> 4—According to ine Prus- 

;.;,   today  the  war  will  be 
.. stasgerin* indemnity sad- 

. , ,. ['nited States before she 
,'.. ..-..• is in-    The prisoners re- 
. ■   . •. ■■«.    For instance, a typi- 
arroaan: Prussian officer    jeered 

:fni»tuously today as iie stood in- 
...r:„.,l wire compound, fresh 

.:. a battieneld. where t'.ie I'ana- 
.'. ...„: mauled hia division   into 

!;-:• :-• America awakes, we will 
, starved   Eaeland.   France   and 

:; to submission, and have made 
i. ... ::■':.:. Russia, leaving you alone 

field." he said.    T.> enumera- 
.:•■  evidences  of  America's 

■:..■■■ participation, such as de- 
•■ >.••-> seat to '.'..'  submarine zone, 

ivision of troops soon to be at the 
- .. and hundreds of thousands of 

:-- being recruited at;.', ".rained. 
■ replied    tn   each.    laconically, 
'St:."   When I mentioned big fin- 

•. .v.'.v. •••- ■•! •..•• allies  he  re- 
nted:    "Loans ar*    profitable." 

;' in  I spoke of ,-.  huge  air  fle"t 
Ml.':;, he ilwiarei:     "The     war 

i- finished before i;   arrives:" 
Mii's cons:ruf:iii2 .: vast  fleet  of 

■arrie.-s:    "You II be paying an 
■::.":'.".;•■ sWor* the ships are finish* 

:' P. ;--:!!.  concluded; 
'"••: .'"■" '•:■';'■    harm    us 

 ""•"    T-- piain truth is that 
■•••'    ;• :■:■- :i:»r.  ;  -., flsin  a  teil- 

■"* v" •••■   indefinitely,    pro- 
" • a::,   •„ k*ep her hungry 

T> Prussian of- 
'•' -  '   .""■   :. •:.• rally   agree 
• ! - : ■■•:: ii ipes principal- 

1 •   ■: ■  '■    ■•■parate    peace 
--::  iji    - .,. ■vin-jpisj, half- 

''■  '"■ pub ".:••.""     Talks 
:-  '.<'■"•'!■.:' rs    and     docu- 

•       ii t ■<■- Uniish    ad- 
•... lurige   i'■•■   belief 

■    ■• 'J'srnian revolu- 
';'■ ''   - - >ii.   T-... junkers 

,:":' ':,  and llohenzol- 
'   • rampan; as ever.    And 

: -•• '-u:nmi.nd. despite 
■   in....  is depending 

-"      !: ' barbed wire to 
• '   inning ranks ::i 

■"■ l'»e is !:, nght.    If 
to be beaten in the 

: - >:   .'.ill necessarily 
- '"imparatively easy 

'-•■• defensively be- 
"";- positions, in mazes 

'"''s.  protected     !>v 
■ tae     whole 
"' me guns.   Tliese 

blasted   out   me- 
•     '':  means by artll- 

of artillery tha: 
"■"rk. and mountains 

■ of    airplanes,    in- 
■■'"•"-.   trench     mor- 
: irriivv  gauge     rail- 

'i;'1'- and all    the 
"•hinery of    -war. 
men—and    more 

iliat  the  British 
■ '•'•   pleased   at   what 

-' and do not agree 
'• the Prussian of- 

'■'■■ »■ and  his sneers 
■ "bluff."    Neither 

;l- of Americans   ai- 
;ill« in  the trenches 

I5ut every one with 
"ays   in    the   same 

':"d"s sake,   tell  the 
".     "'"'■ not to lose time.' 

, J ">    show    these 
1:   .„'.'1.,:,p American  punch 

^k    '* '•  *'e might as well 
"ole and die." 

W- 
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AIRPLANES RAID  ENGLAND 
BRITISH GUNNERS BRING DOWN- 

TWO OF SIXTEEN" MACHINES 
MAKING THE  RAID. 

London. June 5.—Sixteen German 
airplanes came over the North Sea 
this evening and dropped many 
bombs in the small towns and vil- 
lages in Essex and Kent. Only four- 
teen of them returned to their home 
base, for two were brought down by 
British guns. 

So far as late reports show, omly 
two persons were killed and H9 in- 
jured in the bombarded districts. 
The raiders met with a lively recep- 
tion, extra precautions having been 
taken by the British authorities after 
the recer.'t very serious raid on the 
southeast coast of England, in which 
250 persons were killed or wounded. 
The Germans were attacked by Brit- 
ish aviators before they had an op- 
portunity to carry out their raiding 
intentions to any great extent, and 
the British anti-aircraft guns were 
very effective. 

The official statement says: 
"An airplane raid this evening was 

carried out by a squadron of about 
16 airplanes. They crossed the Es- 
sex coast at about 6.13 and dropped 
some bombs in the country and on 
small towns in Essex, and then pro- 
ceeded to attack the naval estab- 
lishments in Medway. A consider- 
able number of bombs were dropped 
and a certain amount of damage was 
done to house property, but the dam- 
age done naval and military estab- 
lishments was practically negligible. 

Engaged by Gunfire. 

"The raiding airplanes w£39 *►- 
gased in by gunfire and pursued by 
aircraft. After having lost two ma- 
chines, they made oft" seawards. 

"The casualties so far reported are 
pilot and observer of one of the air 
raiders brought down were rescued 
at sea and made prisoner. 

Warning sirens were sounded at 
some places prior to the raid, and 
most of the people took to shelter. 
The small number of casualties is at- 
tributed to this precaution. Persons 
arriving ir.i London from the raided 
area state that ample warning of the 
approach of the raiders was given 
and that British airmen were patrol- 
ling before the enemy reached the 
coast. The weather favored the in- 
vaders who, firing at a great height, 
tried to penetrate inland under the 
cover of small cloud banks. They 
were quickly located and engaged by 
airplanes and land batteries whose 
defense was so effective that they 
penetrated only a few miles inland 
and after dropping bombs, .speeded 
away. 

Story of E.vc-Witness. 

An eye-witness says that at one of 
the raided places, the people were 
entertaining wounded soldiers on 
trips in sailing boats. The shore was 
crowded with women and children. 
The gunfire of the shore batteries 
caused no great excitement at the 
outset, it being supposed that they 
were being used in practice. But sud- 
denly enemy planes came into full 
view and apparently within) range of 
the guns. A few minutes later one 
of them was seen somersaulting from 
the clouds and amid a storm of 
cheering it dropped into the sea. A 
niumber of motor boats and craft 
manned by sailors immediately be- 
gan racing toward the plane. The 
pilot, who was in his "seat, apparent- 
ly unhurt, was seen struggling to 
free himself from the derelict. When, 
the first boat reached the scene, 
however, the pilot had disappeared 
and is supposed to have been drown- 
ed, i   . .        . .' 

New,Bern, June 5.—Mr. H. G. 
Rosenbaum. of New York, a son of 
Morris Rosenbaum, a former mer- 
chant of Raleigh, is arranging to pay 
a $9,000 indebtedness of forty-one 
years' standing of the firm of which 
his father was a member, and which 
failed at that time. With the inter- 
est, the amount Mr. Itoscnbaum pro- 
poses to pay is $30,000. 

Mr. Morris Rosenbaum was a 
member of the fir,m of Morris Ros- J 
enbaum & Bro., of Raleigh. In 1875 
this firm filed a petition of bank- 
ruptcy, and during the following 
year the accounts of the firm were 
settled for 30 cents on the dollar, 
which left unpaid about nine thou-! 
sand dollars. Mr. H. G. Rosenbaum, 
now a well-to-do business man of 
New York, has assumed the respon- | 
sibility of this.unpaid debt of his 
father, and is engaged in searching 
records to ascertain who are entitled 
to the amount. In addition to the 
principal, Mr. Hosenbaum will pay 
interest at the rate of 6 per cent and 
for the period of forty-one years. 

The records had been transferred' 
from the clerk of the Federal court's 
office at Kaleigh to the iocal office, 
and Mr. Walter Duffy, clerk, did the 
work of learning who it entitled to 
the money. Where the original cred-, 
itors have died, their part will be 
paid to their legal heirs. In one 
case it has been learned that the per- 
son who had a claim against the Ros- 
enbaum company left his entire es- 
tate to a church at his death, and his 
part will be paid to the church. In 
another instance a creditor was a 
North Carolina cotton mill man. The 
mill company later failed and has 
changed hands several times and is 
now in" the hands of a former New 
Bernian. However, it has been 
learned that the original heirs to the 
creditor is now in destitute circum- 
stances, and Mr. Rosenbaum has ask- 
ed the cotton mill man to waive his 
right to the amount and allow it to 
be paid to the original creditor's le- 
gal heir, which has been done. The I 
amount involved in this instance is I 
some over a hundred dollars and in- j 
terest at the rate of 6 per cent for 
forty-one years. 

Mr. "Rosenbaum declares that he 
will pay every cent, in order that his 
father's accounts may be settled in 
full. In no instance has he asked for 
a compromise. 

A  Valuable Service. 

To  boys  and  girls,   who  wish     to 
buy canning outfits, and  would like, 
to   have   financial   assistance:      The J 
Peoples Bank, of Williamston. offers 
to lend the purchase price of the out- ! 
fit. and  wait  with you until you can 
sell enough  of your product to pay j 
for the profit.—Williamston     Enter- 
prise. 

^ Mother Has Earned This Comfort 
and Convenience 

You would not knowingly deny the mother in your home any 
comfort or convenience that you are able to provide. 

Then why have you overlooked the biggest improvement of all— 
good light? The one modern farm convenience that will lighten her 
labors—and add to her happiness and pleasure each day of her life. 

Pilot-Carbide 
Lighting and Cooking Plants 

I 

2A 

have totally changed the old-fashioned meth- 
ods of house and barn lighting and cooking 
in the country home. 

300,000 "mothers" in farm homes all over 
the country today are enjoying these benefits: 

Fine bright lights in every room. Safe 
lights,no matches needed. Convenient lights 
which eliminate all the disagreeable labor of 
caring for old-fashioned lampsand lanterns— 

A gas cook stove in the kitchen—as 
convenient as gas stoves used for cooking in 
practically every city home in the world. 
Like city gas it does away with the bother 
and work of handling coal, wood and ashes. 
You have a fire that is always ready—lighted 
instantly and which can be controlled to a 
degree by turning the valve up or down— 

A self-heating fiat iron—always hot. 
A convenience that cuts the work of ironing 
day in half—enabling you to do better work 
in quicker time and in greater coir; fort. No 
hot stove—no roasting kitchen—the heat is 
all in the iron. 

The PILOT is bringing all these com- 
forts and conveniences to "mothers" in 
other country homes. 

Consider your women folks. They are 
the ones that have to spend half their days 
in the grime of filling, cleaning and carrying 
lamps about the house—in slaving away 
their life and health over hot, cranky stoves. 

Ask the"mother inyour home" how much 
this beautiful, clean, always-ready light—a 
real gas stove and gas iron—will mean to her. 

Ask yourself if she has not earned this 
comfort and convenience—when you con- 
sider its low cost—a thousand tunes over. 
Then send for our illustrated catalogs and 
descriptive booklets giving all the facts. 
Oo this today. 

J. H. VENABLE, 
Greensboro, X. C. 

Oxweld Acetylene Company, Chicago 
I..I r^e>!   MilkerM   of   t'rii rilr   l.isMlnjc   n nil   4 —Mag 

PInntx   ii.   thv   It mill. 

:ssmaiM M® 

Small Farms at Auction 
Robert Harris Farm. Near Reidsville, N. j 

TUESDAY, JUNE 12th, 10 a.m. 
This Farm, containing about eleven hundred acres, is locat- 

ed two miles East of Reidsville, on the Lawsonville Road, and 
is now owned by D. R. Huffines, of Greensboro, N. C. 

Mr. Huffines has decided to subdivide this Farm into 25 to 
50 acre Tracts and sell them at AUCTION TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDERS ON VERY EASY TERMS. 

It is your patriotic duty to own a small farm and produce 
something to help reduce the high cost of living and do your 
bit to help the Government by helping yourself. Don't fail to 
attend this sale.   Ladies cordially invited. 

American Realty & Auction Co 
THOMAS BROTHERS' Auctioneering Force, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

■.,..'■;•.    .,..,.  JOk.\iilUS-''-■■;''■'*&*--*i 
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,©FF1CE—118   1-2   North   Kim   street, 
'   floor   of   the     Bevill     building. 
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nd   floor   of   th 
ipbone No.  2*2. 

•IBS"RIPTWK MICE. 
Payable   la   Advance. 

THAR  •»-» 
MONTHS ;i 
MONTHS   -"l 

 7~~ ~~ 
tared   at   the poMofflce In Greens- 

"K.  C,  is  second-class mail real- 

THURSDAY, JUXE T. 1917. 

PENSIONS FOR THE WAR OF 1917 

The first claims for pensions, due 

to deaths resulting from tlfe war of 

1917, as Washington dubs this strug- 

gle, have been entered in a book for 

the purpose. One was filed by a 

widow c! a gunner who lost his life 

on a ship sunk by a submarine and 

the other was by the r.iother of a 

guardsman who was killed while on 

duty a; a railroad trestle. 

We do not object to the state pay- 

ing the dependent of a man killed in 

the service of the country, but if the 

tensions for the present war ever 

amount to the grab game of the 

present system it will be hard on the 

honest man. Something should be 

dc.se to safeguard an enormous ex- 

pense after the war. Interest on the 

deo: will be enough by itself. 

VETERAN ROBBED OP 
HIS BRASS BUTTONS. 

SOBER THOC:;UT OX THK WAR. 

The excitement of our entry into; 

the war for liberty in order that the ' 

world might be safe for democracy j such a program.    it would be a long 

has passed  away.     The  exaggerated   s;ep ,0 liie em, o( warfare, 

patriotism of the man  who jammei- 

Rl'SSIA  POINTS THE WAY. 

The Russian revolutionists have 

appealed :o the Socialists oi Great 

Britain and France for a peace 

"without annexation or Indemnities" 

and the recognition of "the right of 

the people to settle their destinies." 

The same appeai has been sent to 

Germany and Austria. 

This is easily the platform upon 

which peace should be made. All 

nations now engaged in the strug- 

gle, including the Vniied States, 

should    signify their acceptance    of 

ed for war has surrendered to    those 

who have come out for service. 

The people at home owe the sol- 

MAKK THE JAPS CONTRIBUTE. 

A prominent Chilean lias declared 

that   "the safety     of  the American 

diers at the front one thing above all! *"-ate demands that Japan should en- 

else, that they shall guard their pas- ter the war with ali resources." We 

S-ions, smother their emotions and are inclined to agree with the speak- 

fce on their guard lest the intensity er and concur in his further remark 

Of their feelings obscure the cause 'hat "Japan had already reaped im- 

of their nations struggle. The peo- ! portant material advantages and is 

p!e at home should not endanger tne ; exercising certain supremacy on    the 

lives of American soldiers in  order Asiatic    continent.    The    American 

to  appease  a  longing  cry   for     ven-   state should   n u   be  left  to exhaust 

geance.   They should remember that   herself to the point of falling under 

they are at home, and that the lists i the menace of another domination." 
i 

were  open   for  them  t.>  take  up  the '  

Cght, but thai they stayed at home, 

and  were silent,  when  me call     for 

men went around. A Sdll Francisco special of a recent 

We have seme in training now, we   date says that the suffering caused 

know others dear to us, who will see : thousands of cati'.e each year as a rc- 

service should the war last, and we \ s,,lt ot' dehorning has led the State 
Humane Association of California to 

make an  effort  to stop the practice. 

I PI,AN TO PRKVKNT 

GROWTH OF HORNS. 

I   

It is claimed dehornins has     been 

sorrow at their loss, even though  it , 

toe but for a day of their "lives.    To i 

turn a man from the peaceful pur- ! growing in< favor due to popular ue- 

6uits of life is a fearful thing and to lief that dehorned cattle graze bet- 

train a nation to kill is a thing that : '•"■'■ tatlen m«>"« 0i'sii>' and "e11 tor a 

! higher price than horned cattle. 

Tne  association   asserts,   however. 
should not be prolonged.    We regret 

that  war  lias  come  to   our  country 

force striking victory by either side. 

This is in line with President Wil- 

ton's idea of peate without victory; 

in no other way can permanent 

peace be found. The world will be 

made safe for democracy, not 

through compulsion, but through ad- 

justment, compromise and concilia- 

tion. 

i that the lives of many animals are 
and we insist that it must not he, lost through the operation, as not in- 

reedlessly extended in order to en- J frequently infection sets in. 

The horn of a grown animal con- 

tains a mass of sensitive tissues, the 

severing of which causes acute pain 
and, in every case, suffering of in- 

tense character. 

Prevent Orovttli <>r Horn. 

The growth of the horn can be 

prevented, states the association, by 

the use of caustic potash applied as 

soon as the lion: starts to grow, 
when the animal is between three 

and four months old. As soon as the 

budding horn can be distinguished 

by the touch, the hair should be clip- 

ped from the skin and the horn 

moistened with soapy water to which 

■i few drops of ammonia have been 

added. This dissolves the oily secre-- 

tion of t'iie skin', so that the potash 

will more readily adhere to the sur- 

face of the horn. The caustic potas.ii 

may then be applied, repeating the 

operation at intervals six or seven 

times until the part becomes slightly 
".-r.siUve. -» 

Leave* Smootii Poll. 

A slight scab will form and dr^p 

off in the course of a month or six 

weeks, leaving a perfectly smooth 

pell. The operation is -practically 
without pain and can be employed 

even with calves that are five and 

six months old. In such cases the 
horns will become soft and chalky, 

and can be gently scratched away, 

fresh caustic potash being applied 
until they disappear. 

THE STOP.M IX THK WKST.   - 

The journey of the cyclone which 

nas appeared in seven states of the 

union has been littered with debris 

End dead. It is beyond the imagina- 

tion of those who have u >t witness- 

ed the destruction to conceive of a 

more terrifying spe.tacie, or of a 

disaster more sinister in its toll. 

From Illinois to Arkansas are 

country homes in ruins with bodies 

buried ber.caih the timber. Alcng 

its course the tornado, twisted and 

swirled, hitting here a town, there a 

town, here a settlement, mere a set- 

tlement, jumping into the air and 

missing the earth again for miles, to 

attack again with violence the inno- 

cent habitations of man. 

We can hardly tinders,and the 

awe with which citizens witness the 

dread funnel shapes cloud approach- 

ing. Before time has elapsed for 

men to secure their families, before 

children could scurry into safety, the 

tormenting vortex has gripped them 

and their abodes, lifting them into 

the air, casting them to earth again, 

to destruction and to death. 

One of the freakish things report- 

ed was the stunt ot the tornado in 
picking  up  six  cars  of  a  train  and 

H»ring Itoaiis. 

E..P. Bunch brought a well form- 

ed bean to tile office on Tuesday, and 

stated that he gathered three quarts 

from his vines that morning. They 
were, the Early Mohawk variety, the 

very earliest green bean grown in 

this section.—Williamston Enter- 
prise. 

TVash'.ngton, June 5.—Capt. W. E. 

Weaver, of Asheville, today was be- 
sieged by a group of Maryland ladies. 

Before he could get away, they had 

cut from his coat several brass but- 

tons. Mr. Weaver was greatly elated 

tonight that he had been chosen 

from a group for this form of honor. 

He was selected because he was "the 

tallest in the bunch." He said he, 

would order more buttons. Captain 

Weaver is father of Congressman 

Weax-er, of the tenth district. 

Ciad in a uniform of Confederate 

gray and wearing the insignia of a 

private of company K, 34th North 

Carolina regiment, there stepped in- 

to the army recruiting tent on Penn- 

sylvania avenue a gray-haired vete- 

ran yesterday afternoon, a veteran 

who followed the Stars and Bars in 

'61, who expressed the desire to en- 

'.:>; ami serve ur.der the Stars and 
Stripes with the new army which 

Uncle Sam is raising to fight the 

kaiser's legions in Europe. 

In the eyes of this Tar Heel vete- 

ran was reflected t'.ie same patriotism 

far iris native land that caused him 

;o answer the call to the colors in 

'81.    Despite his 75 years,    he   ap- 
peared almost as fit as the recruits 

Of   1917   who  are   volunteering   for 

service aross the Atlantic, and  was , 

keenly   disappointed   when   informed ! 

by Sergeant W. C.  Hunt, on duty at i 

the tent station,  that he  was  over • 

age for enlistment.    He declared that ! 

he was a lighting man of four years' j 

experience. 

His name was given' as Martin 

Rush, of Montgomery county, N. C-, 

and when it. was explained that It 

was impossible to secure a waiver for 

a man his age, the old fellow grin- 

ned ami said: 

"I   have three grandsons  in    the 
army,  and  I  guess  they  will  uphold 

he  traditions of the family." 

Pigs In Great Demand. 

If you have pigs for sale you caa 

find quick sale for them by giving 

out the information. The demand 

for pigs exceeds the supply.— 

Marshville Home. 

Cantaloupes Hurt. 

The cool weather has played hav- 

oc with cantaloupes. Several farm- 

ers have replanted.—Norlina Head- 

light. 

Goin<; to tlie War. 

No one knows the poignant grief 

of it like the mother who gives up 

her boy. The first acts of the silent 

tragedies are being put on now—al- 

ready i:i many homes the last supper 

iia.s been eaten together, and the last 

trood-byes said. Off to put on the 

khaki, off to march to the strains of 

the Star Spangled Banner. With 

solemn pride we stand the leave-tak- 

ing, for nothing is nobler in history 
than the defense of liberty. Ami 

that's what it is. It is that the world 

may be safe for democracy—for hu- 

man peace, prosperity and happi- 

ness.—Dambury  Reporter. 

Potato Growers Busy Now. 

The potato growers in these parts 
are busy now harvesting their crops 

and will be until about the 10th of 

June. By "thai time the crop will 

practically all have been gathered. 

—Beaufort News. 

Swatting "I'lilucky IS." 

Uncle Sam is no believer in super- 

stitions. He is using thirteen of the 

seized German vessels in the active 

warfare against the country that 

originally owned them.—Washing- 

ton Herald. 

Use Idle l.alior. 

Put tlie i.lie labor in the county to 

work on the farm and you will see 

an enormous raise in the production 

of food.—Southport News. 

ADMIXISTRATRINS'  NOTICE. 

North Carolina, riullford County. 
Having Miialiflt'il as nclm'InlstrntrixB 

of the eslate of Mrs. M, J. Freeman, 
deceased, late of rtuilfortl county. N. 
'•., this Is to notify all persons having 
claims aRainst the estate of said <le- 
oeaxed to exhibit them to the unoVr- 
*if£ne«l at their residence. No. 1341 
Spring tnirden street, tireensboro. N. 
\. on or before the 10th (lay of May, 

IMS, or this notice will he pleaded in 
bar of their recovery. All persons iii- 
lebteil to said estate will please make 
Immediate  payment. 4S-58. 

This May  Hi.   1917. 
Ki:i!Tl B PREEMAX, 
-MRS.  KliSKl.l, p. XEAU 

Administratrix* of Mrs. M. J. Freeman, 
Deceased. 

of 

^ EXECUTOR'S   NOTICE. 

Havint? uuallfled as executor 
Robert H. Oourley, deceased, late of 
liuilford county. N. c\. this is to notify 
all persons having claims against the 
estate of said deceased to exhibit them 
to the undersigned on or before the 
!1»1 flay of May. 1»1 >. or this notice 
"ill he plead in bar of their recovery. 
All persons indebted to said estate wi'12 
please   make   immediate   payment. 

Tills   May   1»,   It'lT. r,ft-6n. 
J. B. uc.BfltN. Executor 

of itohert H. liouriev. Deceased 
<-<">Ki:  &   PBNTRESS, Atty. 

The Texas Surplus. 

We suppose it will gratify the 
carrying them a quarter of a mile, j president to know that Texas will 
wnere     they   were  destroyed.     This   produce  all  the  food  she  needs  ax- 
was a freak happening, but the 

deaths and the wounds and the 
wrecks were not freaking, they were 
the result of the tornado itself, the 
Iruit of its growth. 

cept the salt mackerel, cranberries 

and mushrooms, an dthis we hope to 
buy with the proceeds of the J200,- 

000,000 surplus food that we intend 
to sell.—Houston Post. 

\ \ 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator of 
Simeon Shepherd, deceased, late of 
ilitllford county. N. C. this is to notify 
all persons having claims against the 
estate of said deceased to exhibit them 
to the undersigned on or before the 
10th day of April, 1918, or this notice 
will be plead in bar of their recovery. 
All persons indebted to said estate will 
please make immediate payment 

This April 9.  1917. 
_     , J. B.  SHEPHERD, 
Burlington. N. f\. R. p. D. NO. 4. 

Adm'r with Will Annexed of 
  Simeon Shepherd. 

ADMINISTRATOR^ NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator of 
James Duffy, deceased, this is to give 
notice to all persons having claims 
against his estate to present same to 
the undersigned on or before the 3rd 
day of May, 1918. or this notice wilt be 
pleaded   In   bar  of  their   recovery 

This May 3, 1917. 45.55 
U J. DUFFY. Admr.. 

01 James Duffy, Deceased. 

Wagons ought to be re- 
painted when the painted 
surface shows wear. - It 
doesn't cost much, or take 
much time to paint a wagon 
or piece of machinery with 
Patton's Wagon Paint—a 
combined paint and varnish. 

Beautiful, lasting gloss fin- 
ish obtained with only one 
coat. Ready mixed for 
the brush. 

Greensboro Faint, OH & Glass 
Company. 

G. LARSEN, Treas. 

Hi K. WASHINGTON STREET, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

PASTURE 
YOUR   STOCK! 

In addition to our 100 head 
of stock we can pasture an 
additional 100 head. 

Calves under one year old 
75c per month. Cows and 
young cattle $ i .25 per month. 
Horses and mules barefooted 
$2.50 per month. 

JOHN A. YOUNG & SONS. 
R. F. D. No. 2. 

RUBBER TIRES 
PUT ON 

ILL KINDS OF VEHICLES. 

SEE.MY LINE. 

F.N. TAYLOR 
811  S.  Duvie Street 

SYKES' 
COUGH 
SYRUP I 

' A splendid remedy for the Chil- 

dren—absolutely no harmful ingred- 

ients. 

For Grippe and Colds order come 

of our Laxative Cold Tablets. 

Tonics that will help build you up 

•After a severe cold of La Grippe. 

Conyers' Orug Store, 
(Near Passenger Statloa) 

RALPH J. SYKES, Manager! 
DISSOLUTION  NOTICE. 

State of North Carolina, 
Department of State. 

To All 10 Whom These Presents -May 
Come—ilrt'ttiiig: 
Where**.' it appears to my satisfac- 

tion, l>>" duly authenticated record of 
the proceedli1|ea for the voluntary «lis- 
soluiioii theieof by the unanimous eon- 
H< nt of all the stockholders, tleposited 
in my office, that the Hardwood Manu- 
facturing; Company, a corporation ot 
this state, whose principal office it sit- 
uated at Xo.   street, in the city of 
Greensboro, county of Gullford, state 
of North Carolina, (C. D. Benbow be- 
ing the agent therein and in charge 
thereof, upon whom process may he 
served), has complied with the require- 
ments of Chapter 21. Kevisal of'190". 
entitled "Corporations," preliminary to 
the Issuing of this certificate of disso- 
lution : 

Now, therefore. 1. J. Bryan Climes 
secretary of state of the state of North 
tarolina. ilo hereby certify that the 
said corporation did on the 1st dav of 
June. 1S1T. file in my office a dulv exe- 
cuted and attested consent in writing 
to the dissolution of said corporation 
executed by all the stockholders there- 
of, which said consent and the recortl 
Of the proceedings aforesaid are now 
on nie in my said office as provided by 

-.J" tettlmPny ,where°'. I have hereto 
It BaLiSf d.K.'d t

affl«d my official seal at Raleigh, this 1st day of June. A. D. 
1917- 55-61. 

J. BRYAN CRIMES, 
• -..      — Secretary of State. 

"SPECIAL SHOWING" 

NEW DRESSES i 
AT SPECIAL PRICES. 

$15«- FiftyfNew Dresses=« $15 
Very Latest Models and Materials, only 

a few of each style, assorted colors, all 
sizes. Shantung, Pongee, Taffeta and 
Satins. 

SI5.00—Chiffon Taffeta Suits-$15.00. 

Made of splendid quality Silk—Coat is 
unlined. 

Attractive Spring Suits from $12.50 to 
$35.00. Wide range of styles and col- 
ors to select from. 

Separate Coals 
We are^now showing many splendid 

values in Ladies' and Misses' Coats, 
$5.00 to $25.00. Children's Coats 
$3.98 to $10.00. 

NEW MILLINERY 
We are constantly showing New Hats 

and Trimmings, all attractively priced. 
That keeps our Millinery Department 
busy. 

GET THE HABIT-PAY CASH. 

BROWN=BELK CO. 
One of the Sixteen Belk Stores. 

WOULD YOU SAVE 

MONEY? 
THEN SEE 

EF.CRAVEN 
327 South Davie Street, 

GREENSBORO, N. C, 
BEFORE BUYING YOUR 

RIDING CULTIVATOR 
-: AND :- 

Binding Twine 
A few more John Deere KA Culti- 

vators left, which will be sold 
AT A BARGAIN. 

• — zz*" 
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integrity, Responsibility and Good 
judgment Regarding Investment 

- nicledge of the law respecting trusteeship, executive abil- 
. gj[ 0f these sustained without   interruption—are   neces- 

tt-a. _ modern conditions  before a trustee can be considered 
.ar? 

under 
. I., compe'ent- 

«Tta   Greensboro Loan and   Trust   Company   possesses   all   of 

aaHn«atJon8 of a competent trustee. Including assured ex- 
nhout generations of beneficiaries. It will afford com- 

!ste 

cp q« 

Bce tnrou 
w protection tc 

JeVyeurwlUM 

to your estate if appointed executor and trustee 
d its service   will cost  no more than  that of an 

irus. 

AT. officer will be glad to talk over with you any 

; Hug matters you   may have in mind. 
PlK.ne !*■ 

Greensboro Loan & Trust Company 

i. *• **• 
President. 3. 8. Cox, Vice President. 

E  Allen, Sec a»<l Tree*. W. M. Ridenhonr, Asst. Hcc.-Troaa. 

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent. 

JIBORHOOD HEWS 

t.. 

Hil.l.si>AI.K. 

.   iiex   Florence   lias 
VbMbwM trip to New    York 

returned 

\j-   Ira Johnson,   of   Flat 
" 1 Tuesday liere oa business. 
V'« Jennie Wilson  has  accepted 

, '",... „,, j„ Rockingham. 
• ,,..  Uulher Winchester    was    in 

gauboro Saturday on business. 
jiss Mat Florance  lias gone    to 

Igasas City to learn   the millinery 

Sr. Armenius Lowe, who lias been 
swill,   suffering    from    typhoid 

fiier. is recovering. 
Mr"  Have   Lewis.   °(-   Greensboro. 

las the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 

k»-:s Thursday. 
Urs. Allie Hishflll has returned 

\tum Bessemer, where    site    visited 
Kxives. 

Mr. Ernest Pearson,    of    Creens- 
m spent  the week-end    at     the 
m of his parents. Mr. av.d Mrs. J. 

C.Pearson. 
Jt.   Rod Hooper, from  Danville. 

'■'.-... tome ov--.  'ins week :o see his 

Messrs. John and Bailey Black- 
' ;::.. of Greensboro, were here Sun- 
day a: the home of Mr. J. E. Black- 

IMXK ("RKST. 

The healtn of the community is 
exceedingly good at the present writ- 
ing. 

We are glad  to have Miss Jessie 
Swain), of North Greensboro, in our 

) community.     She has been the guest 
Kock, i of  Miss  Estelle Jones  for  the   past 

few days.    We hope that Miss Swaim 
may make us another visit. 

The farmers were greatly favored 
with the much needed rain which 
came the latter part of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. .Johnson, of 
Liberty, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Jolinson"s sister,  Mrs. 1. C. Jones. 

The CMt. Hope Sunday school is 
preparing for a children's day exer- 
cise. The date will be published 
later. 

Mr. Henry Farmer, of Greensboro, 
spent Sunday afternoon with his 
friends here. 

Mr. M. ('. Foust spent Sunday with i 
liis cousin.  Miss Jessie Greesjn. 

Crops are not looking so well, but I a,1<1 the3e Sfntlenien are giving 

Miss \"::\::: ![j,,,..-;-. „: Greensboro. 
-ia 'lere over Sunday. 

Mr. Bartlett    llighfill,    who    has 
' - ••:. rith friends in Greensboro tor 
wen! days, came home yesterday. 

Mr. Guy Lewis spent two or three 
»!'! wilii friends in Greensboro late- 

Mr... It. ii. Weatlierly has had her 
Mer. Miss Stanley, as a house guest 
■: two weeks. 

Mr. Allie Hislilill made a business 
'rip to Greensboro Friday.  * 

Mr. Leonard   Kayle  and   Mr.   Guy 
Uii risitwl friends at SUKimerOeld 

■ S'milav. 

Sign- of ih<- Times. 

"ere  was   never   a   time   in   the 
| -raiury „i ,1,^ generation" when the 

''■■■ or Granville county were buy- 
■ »d laying aside such stores of 

^"i jars ,is at present. For once in 
History of the country the farm- 

' nave fully  ina.le up their minds 
1 Preserve all   their  surplus   fruits 

-■■' reeetables.-   Oxford Public Led- 

I we hope that they will soon improve. 
I Mrs. A. A. Phipps is attending the 
; commencement    of    Salisbury    high 
school.    She has three nieces    who 
graduate  this year. 

We  are glad   to  have our  young 
people   who   have     been     away     in 
school, to spend their vacation  with 
us. 

Mr. Charles E. Phipps. a graduate 
of Graham  high   school,  is  spending 
his   vacation   with   his   parents.   Dr. 
and  Mrs.  A.  A.  Phipps. 

THE PATRIOT'S BUST FRIENDS 
—Attentio- is directed to the cer- 

tificate of dissolution of Hardwood 
Manufacturing     Company,     of     this 
city in another column today. 

* 
—'Citizens liviag near the Guilford 

College and Oak Ridge roads have 
petitioned the county commissioners 
for a public road in that section of 
the county. See notice elsewhere. 

—All applicants for license to con- 
duet pool and billiard rooms musi 
file the same with the county com- 
missioners as required by law. The 
applications of C. M. Webster, at 
White Oak, and J. M. Xewlin, at Mc- 
Adoo Heights, have been filed. See 
notice in another part of today's Pa- 
triot. 

—J. H. Venable, the local repre- 
sentative of Oxweld Acetylene Com- 
pany, of Chicago, has another illus- 
trated announcement of the Pilot- 
Carbide Lighting and Cooking Plants 
om the third page today. The Oxweld 
company is said to be the largest 
makers of private lighting and cook- 
ing plants in the world, and if you 
are interested it will pay yon to see 
Mr. Venable. 

—Large numbers or" people from 
the country visited the sales rooms of 
the Greensboro Auction, and Sales 
Company, at 329-341 South Elm 
street this week and secured some of 
those good values in furniture 
and housefurnis'.iings offered by 
Manager Silver in last week's Pa- 
triot. Mr. Silver i.? la Charlotte to- 
day attending tiie ""old boss" sale of 
the Southern Railway and when he 
returns be expects tn'have some ex- 
tra good bargains to offer you. See 
his furniture ad. on the eighth page 
today. 

—"It's a false alarm!" That is, 
the impression tiiat summer foot- 
wear is unreasonably high this sea- 
son. Tliacker & lirockuiann are still 
selling good shoes and oxfords for 
men at $3 to $4. Patent pumps for 
ladies at J2.50 to $::.50. Kid pumps 
for ladies at $3 to $4. and kid ox- 
fords for ladies at $2.50 to $3.50. 
They also have a very good line of 
girls, boys and infants' slippers at 
very moderate prices. ' These goods 

J were all  bought  before the advance, 
"teir 
See 

SOVTH BUPPAix). 
Mr. Birdia Fogleman and family 

snent Saturday night and Sunday at 
Mr. Edwin Fogleman's. 

Miss Annie Fogleman visited her 
brother, Mr. William Fogleman, last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Causey, Jr., 
have moved to their farm near here. 

Rev. Dr. E. C. .Murray will preach 
at Brow.n.'s school house next Sun- 
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

Master Charles Causey spent Sat- 
urday night at Mr. W. A. Causey's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Fogleman 
and son John visited at Mr. Monroe 
G-reeson's. near MIUl  Point, recently. 

Shady Grove Sunday school is pre- 
paring for a children's day exercise, 
the date will be announced later. 

Mrs. J.A. Lewis, who underwent 
an operation for appendicitis at St. 
Leo's hospital some time ago, has re- 
turned home much improved in 
health. 

Master Colen Forsyth, from 
Greensboro, is visiting Mr. Charlie 
Gorrel'l. 

Miss Jennie Forsyth. from 
Greensboro, visited her brother, Mr. 
George Forsyth, recently. 

DOCTORS IRGR THAT 
LESS MEAT BK EATEX. 

New  York. June  6.—A resolution 
urging  the American  people to eat 

meat  and   more corn,   rice  and less 

AI.AMANCE. 

Mrs. Tt.rner Wright, 'ruin S'.r.i- 
merfield. has been visiting friends in 
this neighborhood recently. Mrs. 
Wright   is     pleasantly     remembered 

here. 
A large crowd attended the ser- 

vices held at Alainance Sunday by 
J. Robert Phipps and was enjoyed by 

all who heard him. 
•Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Jobe spent last 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 

Woods. 
All that are to be in the pageant 

to be given at Alamance church June 
14 are asked to be at the church 
promptly  at   1   o'clock   Saturday   forJ 

practice. 
Mr. R. M. Weatlierly spent Wed- 

nesday afternoon with his sister, 

Mrs. J.  M.  Phipps. 
Mrs. C. W. Welker spent last week 

with her brothers and sister and 
other relatives in Greensboro. 

friends the benefit of tiie savinf 
ad. on the fifth page today. 

—The American Realty anil Auc- 
tion Company, Thomas Bros., man- 
agers, has sub-divided the Robert 
Harris farm of 1.100 acres, near 
Reidsvilic, a:..i will sell these small 
tracts at public auction on next Tues- 
day. June 12. the sale beginning at 
!0 o'clock in the morning ami con- 
tinuing until every tract is sold. Tills 
farm is now owned by Mr. 1). It. Iltif- 
fine. of t'nis city, who has decided to 
give others a chance to own a small 
farm at their ow.m price. If you are 
interested be sure and read the big 
announcement of this sale o., the 
third page today. 

barley products as substitutes were 
adopted today by the house of dele- 
gates of the American Medical Asso- 
ciation, in convention here. The me- 
morial will be sent to President Wil- 
son'. Herbert C. Hoover and to Con- 
gress. 

The resolution was introduced by 
Dr. Seale Harris, of Birmingham, 
Ala., who said the country was fac- 
ing a shortage of meat and wheat 
products. Dr. Harris declared con- 
sumption of wheat products could be 
reduced 50 per cent by using meal, 
hominy and other corn products, and 
that the average life of the nation's 
adults could be extended perhaps 10 
years if each person ate only a small 
portion of meat  once a dav. 

Cash Has a Big Foot Value 
MEN AND WOMEN, 

Don't be content to wear your old, shabby last Sum- 
mer's Low Shoes because prices have advanced. At 
least don't until you have paid a visit to the 

CASH SHOE STORE 
And found Cash Prices about the same. We have a 
nice Black Dressy Shoe for men at $4.00. A strong 
line in Tans, Blacks, Gun Metals and Vicis. 

STYLISH LADIES' SLIPPERS. 
We offer an equal opportunity to the Ladies to keep 

their fett looking trim and stylish.    Beaatiful line of 
Slippers—this season's most approved styles. 

JUST VIEW OUR LINE 
And note the style, the quality and then closely scru- 
tinize the price. You'll be astonished to find what your 
GASH will do at a Strictly One-Price Cash Store. 

Coble & Mebane, 
THE CASH SHOE STORE 

^ 

AUTO GASKET 
WAGON 

l>og Days Karly. 

An Iowa citizen wants to raise 
SlT.,000,000 of the war revenue by a 
$5 tax on dogs. Senator Stone says 
why not turn them into sausage. An- 
other member or Congress says tax 
dasi-huuds $25. Surely the dog days 
are coming early in 1917.—Wash- 
ington  Herald. 

We have a new automobile casket wagon, and when 
you are in need of a casket, phone us and we will deliver 
to you with no extra charge, and in one hour's time within 
10 miles radius of Greensboro. 

Phone Us Night or Day 
Day Phone 762; Night Phones 706 or 1442 

Our Undertaking Department Has Very Little Expense 
Because our undertakers are furniture men as well as under 
takers, and are busy all the time. We have no loafing at 
our store. 

HUNTLEY-STOCKTON-HILL  COMPANY 
Expert Embabiwre Undertakers 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦•♦•♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦•♦•*•••»♦♦»•♦•»•♦•♦#♦♦♦♦»»»♦♦♦»♦♦« 

Folks, It's a False Alarm! 
'f you are under the impression that 

Summer Footwear is unreasonably high 
this season it's a mistake, at least so far 
33 this store is concerned. We are still 
selling good Oxfords and Shoes for men 
a* $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. 

Patent Pumps for women $2.50, $3.00 
and $3.50. Kid Pumps for women at 
53.00, $3.50 and $4.00. Kid Oxfords 
f°r women $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. 

Girls, Boys* and Infants' Slippers at 
Very moderate figures. We bought these 
Soods long before prices reached the 
hi8hest point and can certainly save you 
m°riey 0n a|j kin(j8 0f Summer Footwear. 

& Brockmann. 

..... Slim ^.^.J.<^..:-^..'g.. !■*■■•.•-«■- -ti.^ 

Alumni   Day  ai  Trinity t*»Ilcjgp. 

Durham, June ■>.—"If 1 had a lit- 
tle yellow dog. with, a preasy nose 
and bobbed tail. I would not call him 
Xero, but brand him as Berastorff," 
was the emphatic and uncomnroiiiis- 
ir.'s statement . of Drj James S. 
Montgomery, feDiinentj Methodist 
minister ol Washington City, in ad- 
dressing tiie alumni luncheon at 
Trinity College tnis afternoon1, lie 
had just suggested the invidiousness 
oi the Oernian spy system that 
branched from Washington through- 
out the United States, and this char- 
acterization' of the German ambassa- 
dor came as tlie climax to an elo- 
quent plea for a unity of American- 
ism. "The world is my country, and 
to do good is my religion." is the 
maxim he offered for adoption. The 
praiseworthy terms of President Wil- 
son that concluded his • speech 
brought forth a storm at applause 
from "old Grads" of Trinity—some 
175 that had gathered in Angier 
Duke gymnasium. 

(Jetting ISi'iiiiHl the  liililc. 

There has been a small amount of 
opposition to the selective draft law 
on tiie grounds that it may take mar- 
ried men contrary to the Biblical in- 
junction. Says Deuteronomy: "When 
a man. hath taken a new wife, he 
shall not go out to war. neither shall 
he be charged with any business: but 
lie shall be free at home one year, 
and shall cheer up hia wife which he 
hath taken." However, in time of 
war these days little heed is paid to 
Biblical injunctions, and no man 
with a "new wife" can feel himself 
safe.—Wadesboro Messenger and In- 
telligencer. 
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THE MORE 6NE KNOWS ABOUT 

The IMPERIAL 
THE GREATER HIS DESIRE 

TO OWN ONE! 

Flour High. 

Ten dollars a barrel for flour is 
the price the employes of the Enter- 
prise Manufacturing Company, at 
Coleridge, and the Central Falls Hill 
Company, at Central Falls, are pay- 
ing while the retail price is soaring 
around $18 a barrel.—Asheboro 
Courier. 

The IMPERIAL has proven its worth in 
Guilford and adjoining counties by satisfying 
every Farmer who has bought one. 

You.know the advantages of having a Rid- 
ing Cultivator, and if you will come to our 
place you can see for yourself why it is better 
to!own an!IMPERIAL than any other make. 

We also have anything you want in the one 
horse Cultivator as well as the two horse 
Walking'.Cultivator. 

High Grade Goods and Good Service" is 
Our Policy. 

Beall Hardware ft Implement 
MM* 
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(. LEAKS" BY WAY OF MEXICO? 
COMPLETE   WIRKLESS   PLANTS 

SEXT   TO   MEXICO   BV 
PIECEMEAL. 

New York. June 4.—Evidence that 

!%v> complete high-powered wireless 

installations, assembled here from 

various sources, were shipped piece- 

meal to Mexico, supposedly for use 

or a German spy system in tiiis coun- 

try, was unearthed today in connec- 

tion with the arrest of three men on 

charges  of conspiring  to  send   mail. 

HOWH00YERG9TTHE FLOUR 
THREAT TO ASQl'ITH  OOT  BEL- 

GIANS  KI.OCR SUPPLY OX 
SHORT NOTICE. 

New York, June 5.—A friend who 

has recently returned from France 

told me t'his story about Herbert 
Hoover, which illustrates what the 

American people may expect of him 

when he takes hold of the food ques- 

tion in earnest. 
Early in the war. when the relief 

committee  was driven  to     desperate 

BOMBARDMENT  LASTING 
ONE  HUNDRED MINUTES. 

reptitlously from the United States 

TO Germany through members of 

Norwegian ship crews. 
i- was intimated by the United 

States commissioner before whom 
•-.• alleeed plotters were arraigned 

that it was through tlieir instrumen- 

* i ,*y   riiat   advance  news   of   the   in;- 

-,i- ling arrival in England of the 
American flee: was sent to Germany 

fce.'cre it became irenerally known in 

• :'- country that  i; had sailed. 

.Vith only a scratching of the sur- 
'. ••■• of the mas»- of evidence in the 

c vernment's hands. indications 

" -. - been found that the secret mail 

- -:en» was operated both ways be- 
:•—;!> the United States. Germany 

;sr. : Mexico. Several hundred letters 

)S2ve been seized, written in English, 

German and Spanish, and some ap- 

?.. rruly in code. They are being 

translated in the expectation that 

i".•■:■• will open the way to full reve- 

t-ij:ions of the alleged spy plot which 

:F -aid to point to other persons be- 

?   -s those under arrest. 

The prisoners are Harry F. Perissi 

i..-.   Irving Bo:-aparre.  both  said  to 

r     American   born,   employed   by   a 

<r--:r,an   electrical     company     here. 

Axel   E.   Melcher.. said   to   be  a 
r.v.iralized    citizen    from    Sweden. 

'."   -:■ are charged with conspiring to 

jr.-"'ice members of the crews of the 

.«>.unships Bergensfjord and    Kris- 

-.  >.iiafjord.  both chartered  to carry 

/--'liar United States mails,  to take 
i-.-.-vs and pack-!2As from t'.iis coun- 

:r-   destined  for Germany, in viola- 

-■■  ~> of the law prohibiting competi- 
with the United    States    mail. 

T." maximum penalties provided  by 
:■■ - statutes under which the charges 

a:   brought are $10,000 fine and two 

.v.   rV imprisonment  for conspiracy. 
-'■I' fi::e and six months impris- 

<~ vent     for     competing     with     the 
yi.-ila. but it was said that the inves- 

iation  would continue with a view 

ietermining where treason     had 
■-•   :i committed. 

.'•ail was fixed at si'S.OOO for F'er- 

and  Bonaparte, and  Si'O.OOO for 

cier.     Upon  objection   by  coun- 
' for the men to these amounts as 

fv.sssive, I'nited States Commission- 
Hitchcock said: 

' These are unusual times and 

te the people of our own eoun- 

i ■■ did no; even know of the de- 
.. - ure o:' our destroyers, i: was 

:.. :•-!:£-.! four days ahead of their 

*'■' '•••. in England i:: the pap-rs in 
:'•■ rlin. and   i 

K 

containing military information, sur-   straits  to  feed  the starving  women 
and children of Belgium, the patriot- 

ic women of Canada sent over a 

shipload of flour for their troops on 

English soil. 
Hoover realized that the Canadian 

soldiers did not need the bread that 

the poor little childish voices were 

wailing for. He went to the colonel 

of the Canadian contingent and ask- 

ed for the flour. He was met with a 

polite but decisive refusal. 

"It cannot be done." was the re- 

ply; "we cannot deflect a most pa- 

triotic and beautiful gift from the 

women of Canada to their loved ones 

into a different channel." 
"But I've got to have the flour." 

was Mr. Hoover's parting comment. 

He went to the next man in authority 

and got the same answer. All 

through the red tape of army and 

civilian service went this man who 

had sworn to feed Belgium's starv- 

ing mouths, until at last he reached 

Asquith, then premier of Great Brit-. 

ain. 

The premier was delighted to see 

the man who was doing so much for 

Belgium. What could he do for 
him? 

"You can give me that shipload of 

Hour sent over for the Canadian 

troops." answered  Hoover bluntly. 

"Impossible. It is against all Brit- 
ish tradition," said the premier, 

"that the government of Great Brit- 

ain should arbitrarily send to some- 

one else a gift from the patriotic wo- 

men of one of its colonies to their 
own loved ones." 

"I don't care a darn for your tra- 

ditions." exclaimed Hoover. "These 

Belgian women and children are 
starving." 

"Mr. Hoover. I have never been 

spoken to like this before." 

"I am sorry, .Mr. Asquith, but I've 
got to have that flour." 

"I am very sorry, but it will be im- 
possible for me to give it to you." 

"Thai is your final answer. Mr. As- 
quith?" 

"Absolutely final. I cannot possi- 
bly give any other." 

Hoover took out his watch and 

looked at it thoughtfully. "In juet 

five minutes I shall leave here." he 

said quietly, "and will go directly to 

the offices of the Press Associations 

and cable tiie fact that with a ship- 

load of dour available. England is 

letting the Hoiiriaiis starve. Bully 

newspaper story, don't V"i ;'iink. 
Mr.  Asquith?" 

Hoover got  ihe Hour and also tiie 

London. June 5.—A dispatch to 
the Exchange Telegraph from Flush- 

ing says that, according to a frontier 

correspondent, the bombardment of 

/ieebrugge last night was the most 

formidable since the war began. It 

was carried out by the fleet with 
heavy guns and lasted for 100 min- 

utes. 
"The damage must have been se- 

vere." says the dispatch, "for the ex- 

plosions were heard continuously un- 
til S o'clock this morning. Several 

(ires were seen. The German bat- 

teries replied forcibly but owing to 

the mist, found it difficult to locate 

the positions of the British ships and 

it is r.ot believed they got a single 

bit. 
"Tiiis morning German soldiers 

were busy clearing up the debris and 
removing the dead and  wounded." 

The  Strenuous  Idea of  I.il>erty. 

T':!i: r preacher who discontinued 

his Sunday morning service in order 

that his congregation may stay at 

home and make a garden believes in 

a God who helps those who help 

themselves. Also he believes that 

liberty and America are worth 

fighting for. and he knows that hun- 

gry soldiers can not do much fight- 

ing. At the right time that man will 

lead his flock into the battle if need 
may be—and history will inscribe 

the name of another iiero.—Houston 

Post. 
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Choice Residence Lots 
Number Small Tracts 

Auctio 
HANNER HEIGHTS, 8REENSB0R0 

This is the Choicest and Most Valuable Property tttat \ 
bsen offered for sale in Greensboro for a number of y«sr« 
DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND. 

Located on the Greensboro-Hgh Point Read, adjoining t;.; 
Fair Grounds Property, and only a short distance from streoi 
car line and the heart of the town. 
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my  understanding 
:ilis  case is  part  an 

•  ' saine inquiry." 

held  the men in  the amounts 
for    ex.'::i:ii;ii:.,:i  Wednesday 

'"■ ■ -■ That others arc implicated 
:-ia: tiie uie:i under arres;    are 

••'-' to tell al! they know was in- 
: i' by riunsel    for    Bonaparte, 

:: "■■'•   .i:s  cliff.;   was  willing     •', 

•:•!',•!•••!.; in every w-iv in 

Sprains and si rains Relieved. 

Sloan's Liniment quickly takes the 

pain out of strains, sprains, bruises 

and all muscle soreness. A clean, 

clear liquid easily applied, it quick- 

ly penetrates without rubbing. 

Sloan's Liniment does not stain the 

skin or clog the pores like nmssy 

plasters or ointments. For chronic 

rheumatic aches and pains, neural- 

gia, gout and lumbago have this 

well-known remedy handy. For the 

pains of grippe and following stren- 

uous work, it gives quick relief. At 
all druggists, 25 cents. adv. 

Saturday, June 
AT ONE-THIRTY P. M. 
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SOLD ON VERY EASY TERMS 
MUSIC BY BRASS BAND. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

parcel of admiration and respect of Asquith, 

who has been one of his staunchest 
friends every since. 

■> 

Periss spetikim 
•i 

■) ~?»::-.i: 
tl'tl   not   si 

ma:!   fame 
•"-. and 1 had 

art 

otll- 

the 

'itrin   n:, :i - uetaine-1,   bu; 
i'  r ii::•:  further  inves- 

-■:■ <■:•,•.• connecting him 

others,  particularly in  the 

■;    aHe.'ed plot. Ho 
Adam,    i;    German 

employed   by     an     electrical 
hero. 

:.'•••  has   b> 
>vii!i  :,:* 

'nlbler! 

Di 

I'uand 

'1! 

IMXVILI.E  VETERAN   IMKS 

AS HI) IS READY TO LEAVE. 

.;<';• 
found  indicate 

! the, apparatus 
as i     consigned     to 

I'ruz.     Gown;•:,:,.■:.;   o!h>Prs  »,-: 

■ :•'    determine    whether    he 

■ •• apparatu- was t> bo used 
: rama ■"■•■■ system, or whether •*   !!!>-:!,:::.  :•   *!,„„.  t:,e crime 

'lljze. 

'•   ' "' '-'I'fllta go-   through, 
'*' 's held ;:M :•; this country. 

■ ■■■■ .<  complete s-r. capable    of 
'hica'.iite  -.\i:;: 
'■ by :h, 
•:   been ,i 

Danville. June 1.—James P. Hod- 

nett, one of the oldest of tiie Dan- 

ville Confederate veterans, made 
plans Saturday to leave for Wash- 

ington !o attend the reunion, an an- 

nual event he has not missed for 

a number of years. At !l o'clock he 
called at the office of the chief of po- 

lice to get tiie free ticket to Wash- 

ington and back supplied by tiie city. 
The ticke! was handed to him and 

after shaking hands with -the police 

chief aid expressing himself as eager 
to be at the reunion, he left. Just 

as he reached the foot of the court 

house steps liremen san- him totter 

;:nd fall. They ran to him and felt 

his heart but ii had stopped beating 

and the city physician who was call- 
id by telephone sair| tha, ap-,plexv 

had cause'd his death. He was SO 
.'■-■ars of age. 

By virtue of the powtr of wile e,,n- 
;aii.-.-,l ::; a mortgage 'l--*d i:i:nl,' by ',. 
II. Mil, lull and his wife. Lucy fuse 
Milch,-Ii. to It. \\*. Harrison on the Stn 
(lay of Dfcemlier, It'll, rtuly rooonlMl 
hi hook 271, |ia^,"' ">-- of the r.»uisl'-." 
of deeds office of tSullford county, X. 
»'.. defaulc having 1,,-t-ii made in The 
pnymenl of the Indebtedness thereby 
secured,  the  undersigned  will  on 

Saturday, .lunr   IK,  I!>I7, 

:it VI o'clock noon, at the court bou.ve 
door of s:,i,| county in the eily of 
(ireensooro, N. <"., sell ^t public auc- 
tion to the highest bidder for cash, 
that '■• rtaln trail or parcel of !:i:"l ::. 
Ihi- rounty of Uuilford and stale of 
Xoiii Carolina, Gilmer township, ad- 
joining tin- lands of Arwiiii-r and 
Others,  anil   hounded  as  fo!ii,ws: 

Bevlnnlni; ;it a stonr- tl-.r-e feel east 
of Aiwuier's northwest corner: lb,-nee 
north 115.5 feet to Ceasar Tone's |lr.»: 
thence with Ceasar Cones line ,MS- 
■•".T." feet to a stake i:i Cone's lln*: 
thenire ?outh with Atwaler's line 115.1 
feet to Atwater'x corner; thence w^s: 
with A-rwaur's line :::;.7.*, feel to :!. • 
heniiniini;. A'.SO a riirht of.way .>f 
seven f.-t in width exundlna alor.c 
■ ■!,• eastern line of Morris Aiw:.:er's 
lot to Cole street, snid riirht of «:,-. 
for I'.issage of vehk-l-s and p,—.-.i 
s-.,. „....,| fro::: .Morris Atwater to iVt*r 
Cotton recorded in book 2<«2. !>««.> :,-•). 
i:>'iii'_; land eo*iveyei| to nr'ai.'i.r : -. 
I'eter "'otton i-id Chaney Cot tor, lr- 

• Ji'-.' ;•:.•;   recorded   in   book   l.'i'.   p.134 

Tiii.- May  I !. |!HT. 
y..   IV.   HARRISON*.   JTort«f.iff*e. 

i American Realty & Auction Co. 
! 

THOMAS BROS.' Auctioneering Force, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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The Farm Thresher! 

.MOKTf;.\(,K  HALE. 

I'ursuant to ihe power vested in 'i.s 
■:.o!l:;'i^,-,;     |,y     vil'tU'*        Of       .,        '•••ri.'li:. 
nii»iTj :J.. d«ed executed ',,;.- *,. c. 1 ;,sti'^ 
'"'}■ Selilffm.,11 on the liiii day of May. 
.'■I I, ::'.'l duly recorded in the oi'lre of 
ii-Kls-ti-r of deeds of liullford eountv. la 
•lool: .M. pane :[,;>, ti„, unrlorsiiKn^ i 
will expose- for sal.- .n |,„>,ii,. auct:o:i 
»l '!■■ court House door in the citv o' 
• ,reensooro,  N.  1'., or. 

:il   12  1 
parcel 

Saturday, June •j-.i,  l!H7, 

I'eki 

Una, 
the  in 

many, was 
consignee i:: Mexico 

■'ermiaed. 

•>>   by  f'wuil  Ma.ii.,1  >!,.„  Ar. 

rpHtrtl in \e«  York. 

•asiungton. Jui.f 7,.—u t!le ,hree 

'•■   arrested   :::   \-ev.    York   in   ,|le 

■■ ■■■ I'l^is case are connected by .;„; 

'  "'!,e w:;il '<>* forewarning which 
■■■<>■' Berlin regarding the sailing 

ican  destroyers.  a     militarv 

ItifiXesI Corn I'lanlci-. 

-Mr. M. I:. L0ns wi|] r,;:(!1, ,uori! 

corn and ra:se more corn, than any 

single plu:.ier in the country. The 
scene presented a: his farm just on 

Hit; out'skiru of :'.>wn reminded one 

of the way they do things out West. 
-Monday and Tuesday he had 

louble trams, and they were 

mough teams, big, strong mules, all 

at work in one field.—Roxboro Cour- 
ier. 

ten 

sure 

i :-mari1al 

■ • - facing th^ prisoners. 

No    comment    on    tiie 

forthcoming   tonight   from 

Stop   JA-U   Over  Coughs. 

Dr.     Hells     Pine-Tar-Honey    will 
stop that hacking cough that lingers 

from January.    The    soothing    nine 
balsams loosen the phlegm, heals the 

tn> possibili- irritated membrafle.    the   ghcerme 
I relieves     the     tender 

OIK noon, a certain true; or 
■ >i l:.n,I lyliijj H|,,| hoiim n, ■ ,. 
01 ".ullford, state of North Cnr- 
iii i.lhnor township, adjoli ,1 ■ 
ds Of U.W Monroe aid other* 

Ulld hounded ;,s follows: 

•,.'u"nv!;'"-M„;'' 'tavtk',,n. ''■■"" ""•<•« ■11 .1 |, nut ini teet soul!) 01 11. \v, Hon. 
rocs and rhomas Martin's corner 
runnliiK east !" degrees south iss ., 
," "'«• !\. at a "oint -'••> fcet south of 

•- U. Monroes and Thomas Martin's 
cant corner, in a line formerly it. 
Smith's line,  now Samuel AHens Jinei 

U'.d 

Terms of sale Casl 
Tins  May ->\,  I»1T   ' 
 ■}• •"■•HH--1--.VAX. ;.ii,l;TC.KHm:. 

NOTICE. 

By virtue of 
a  decree  o he po-.-er vested  In me 

Satiirila,. J„„r ^,,  ,n]Tt 

houle t^h   •!2ffl-_«M!   at   the house door i", . i   Mfr,-i":   '"   '""   coart 

lands.- °"!1  as ,ht  Dan«el  OaSorne 

case was 
tiie    de- 

tissues, you 
breathe easier and coughing ceases 
Oon't neglect a lingering cough, it is 

;2~^ttsi3r»|*rr -Dr-Be,,,s pi— 
—-• or tiie «ar depat^e". *£   :'?ney * ant'Septic and Ple..,nt    to 

dcr    whose 
aight fall. 

jurisdiction    the case 
take, benefits young and old, get it 

at your druggist today. Formula on 
tne bottle.    25 cents. ady. 

less. 
Second Trait:    Efeii, 

slump   in   Robert in« at a black 
Osborne's   line 

halance In two years fti^ffi d°a
r
te'

h
0
e

f 

This May  16.  1917   ' 

Commissioner 2*\2SSSSk* 

The 24x32^ 'Waynesboro Eclipse Thresher" exactly 
meets the requirements of the Farmer who has a 4 or 6 
H. P. Steam Engine, or 7 or 10 H. P. Oil Engine of his own 
With this Light Weight Thresher—which weighs about 
twenty-eight hundred pounds—included in his farm equio- 
ment, he can Thresh Wheat, Oats, Rye, Barley, Buckwheat, 
Peas and Beans, and do so just at the right time, when 
these crops shouJd be garnered. "No waiting." But thresh 
fast or slow as best  suits  the conditions.    This is a good 
J TOmu       u-hre"h"!nan' wT

h° goes from farm to farm 
to THRESH for his neighbors.    It has good capacity. 

We can furnish you a long list of satisfied customers if 
you will only write us. ' 

Farmers, Threshermen—with an estimated shortage in 
the wheat crop of 430,000,000 bushels, and 300,000/)00 
bushels already contracted to Europe, will it not pay you to 
operate a Thresher ? The price of grain is going to rfm-;„ 
high.   WRITE US FOR PRICES AND TERMS 

FRICK CO., Salisbury, N. C. 

Beall Hardware & Imp. Co., 
Greensboro, N. C. 

SCHOOL  BOM)  ELECTION. 

Eeatra&s    Township    Special 

School  IH triit. 

A petition  having '.• • •   • •■•- 
tii-   Board -or   Councy   i'   tin 
-:u:i,-l   l»y  one-fourth   o:" • 
-:>   of   ;i/--   Kentres*   Twin 
" ix  Sc'-iot 1   I dutrict.   .-', ■■■ - 

'.   ■■:!■■:.   u-   held   : . 
■ •:'   tii-'   peopi-;   within   : 
ti'X   district      whether 

■    o;i:it  of    forty     :'.  • 
• .' IILiI-,-.  s'.ui"  '.-  IKKUI   . 
>,'<■■I'!   tax  '. rvlcd  i •  .   • 
0 '.  >.' I! llondF .it  mil": 
;•;   i hapier   !• i   I'uld! 
North I'.irolii.:;. s.--i-s;.. 1 "*•: ', 
ed   by   ses.sio"   l'.ilt.   .1    ■ 
:' -i  Co authorize an>   s■ ■■   .;   *:- 
'Ullford county to i.->u-.■ '■ • 

ma'neiit Improvement>■  .     ••   ■■ 
'r.i:*.    and    Purnifrhli.ir   :';•     .-. .  • 
suitable  e<iuiprr.enr."   1 
ii.iviim   been   endori ■ >l   In 
'i>arl of nduentloi' •■ 
• new   roKlmiation   i*   ii< 
for  the  mid  election. .111 : • 
is  ordered  : -. lie  held  n- 
: : lllle"  nutd'e w!l»l  l.ui! 1 
it: y. June is,  1»I7. 

•'. K. it'is- :.-■ hereto 
jftrar.  and   Itoberi   M • 
K.   \\ ;«t .illVit'e.    > :•.-   ;  |,]i 
i rn  o*   mid  election. 

_  In   accordance   ivitli   I>.I      . '   ' 
.avorina; t':,. IFKUKIM**- 
'•ondii and ill- t.ix  ;'.   ■■■ 
*liall   v..i,-   :,   IMIIIOI   ,. . 
written    or    prlnti il    1 i. 
School Bonds," uhd :'•  - 
vote a ballot on willed •' . 
or  printed ti-.e words. - • 
Uo'idK." 

It  ii further order, .1 
*. ation  books  for s        . ; 
f'-or.i  Tiiursdny,  lhn    ::. 
urday, June  ;•.  K-IT.' 

By   ordi r   of   the   Be 
1 onimliMioiie: J   ; 1 :~   1 
May. 1917. 

\\: ''. 
I'niir.: -i   Board   of  ■■•■ -' " 

stoiiem. 

XOTICE  Ol'  DKCISKVSI   nl   1 lr* 

T.\L STOCK. 

State of Xorti 
l)ei).ir;ii 

In  compliance  with  s- 
the   Revlxal   of   1 :• -1 "•. , 
■£_ive!i '.hat :;-,.- pi-ld-in ■ 
Tli»   Xorth    1'-iroll 1 1      ' 
I'ompnny,  of ijrei in :••'■•.     '• 
1,.,. ■1 frieil   •:.   -.   ■ 
31,500, MIO.UO, |,v cei    -i ■ ••• 
ment filed In the " llci   if : 
Of   stale   of   :hi-   state   "''   N 
Una on the 22nd da) of 
which      said     original       
amendment   In now 01 

in  teaUmony  whereof, 
unto  *••;  nijr hand  ni.-i 
Clal   sv:\. 

I »oi.•• oiTlce at  It. i   ■- 
n iy Of y.:- ■:,  i-1 7 

.1.  BRTAX 
.-'   -retary • 

C.R.WHARTON, 

Attorney-at-Law, 

Wrlsht BW«. opp. Oo«t Howe. 

ttORGE B. R0BERSON, M.D. 

PlMtlMof 

^BBUCOM  AKD   SCRGBRT. 

Po«toffle«—Room.   2*l-20« 

nonta: RMldoae*. 236; o»e^ I»D 

\OTI( '!•:. 

I   Will   sell   tO   the   !': ;; • - 
the court house door ! 
<-'.,    O.i 

Mondliv. .Imir   I I.   I»l" 
at  \2  o'clock  M.. a  tract 
talninc 75 acre* in th n 
Sumner township, ndjo  
of u.   U'.HodKln.  Woody i: ••■■  ■ 
Ho.liria   heirs. 

This   land   has   double 
lop barn, and other out-hu.I-n  --• 
a  grootl  well of water.    Th- ■• ::- " 
plenty of sprinjrs and ivati 

Tiiis May  Irt.   1917. . , 
JAUEfl H. P.VVIA : •';■■•.•.. 

of John  H""-"■ •  '\^L 

* ■■'inaimatfi. Jk I        i ' I 



-•.•.*in|i.   ^'ij^upunm^gi ..|p,| 

* Has 

x toe   ^ 
■street   $ 

ft, 

3 

LECTIOX. 

Special       Tax 
i( I. 

- ■• 

- 
■ 

•    ,..: 
-   .. ■ 

i 

. ■. . .   - 

'   "   ! 

1)1    (   M'i- 

■■  ■ 

y. 

i,  .. ■■ 

• .    I '.   '■   ■      : 
•■•   . 

■ / •''•' 

I 
.  my ••'• " 

i,   iI   -   : 

,:!Mi:- 
y o:' Si ■' 

- ;'^:>-: 

HUT. 

jf   Inn i 

Bros., J- '- 
o-r   house.   •; 
lildings;     ' 
...   farm  '•'* 

IS. Exr- 

COVER1 

NOTICE TO 
Ipersons, Firms or Corporations, 

Liable for State and County 
License. 

.-..,;.- notified that    Hie 
•     "... .,-; K1   begins   June   1, 

.;•■■_•■ ;.."'x:;.. ;, to May 31, 191S. 
I'l1'-' . N,. are due and payable 
I '»■•''' ■/ ..,,: paid within the 
li: ■'■'■''" '.'| ",.   ••.,■ law forbids    ray 
1:' •  .',    Vl. •; oa:     the addition  of 

I'"".     n,T  '<•"'•■ 
|i";'•', .'•.,. ficrMC's office and pro- 
I   •£&  '■ 
1    ....,-.  ..: oiirt. 
li'-'        . ;. a !>; of subjects lia- 
|   ." ..',.".   M.1 loiiiity license tax: 

I , ,u|,.   I!   License   Tm*f*   Levied 
lader Revenue Ad 1017. 

•;   ''    ,:!«vi!ip. 
''''.'_ .... •    iu-c-.ion, real estate, 
;"';.  ■._ •;.;■•!; rod. 
;v;,....   :. insurance. 

.... .:;,.. :••..; estate. 

■■UriaaJ I :  wble*. 
,.,,;,.,,   .,,,-.-.    charging    less 

|.. ."V;.. .,-:• i*-k. operating as re- 
X .    fix ;.  :::..- i" 'lie year or 

\\'C *..::■■.  •-.::<:•> in. 
..... a"«-y*- 

:nr:a:"i' knuckles, dealers 

■•.■ i-r-.   -'■''■   -'"'«•   dealers in 
|<- v;. >rr;::. i-.irporations. pawn- 

..... :•■;...:- In li a.led. 

: .-. :-. dealers ::.. 
.   .. na:ed ilrinks. venders oof. 

. ",;v.u rompanit •• 
■ar:r:.}sr.  leaders. 

::,••■' ileMers. 
;...: • ■'•-. iKaliilfiir'iirers  of. 

"r!! ene'.llreT. 
J .'. -r i'ond-!.a:.ii. i!eaters in. 

... lealers. re*a'.!. 

..: '.-::'. •:-. » .loll -:;!■ . 
'!'!.-. retail dr l!er.« ill. 

.    ';;.:  agelK'*es. 

1   ' "••- -. l!e;v»pap. :*. 
'"<I:I  riililpr— - 

-■.■•'-:> in retail  •■ l!:ns. 
■ aiers in horses and mules. 
■• ■■-- in n,r-\- r7sriit and formu- 

•  '■ "■• pi ii'Meina. 
- ■ '■■'■ '■'"'.[• s!:i)\v.s. 

• •■• v-uslers •.:' car bora ted and 
■ :ai:i-\ 

•    - ■■ id undertakers. 
■'■■■-   II!!  ..1..-V-. 

" '•>""'■    nva'urs. 

■ r-        ■ Ijnsrcr. 

rl>'"M"Inns, persons sell- 

i.iK stock  in. 

Formulas, dealers in. 
Fortune-tellers. 
Galleries, shooting. 
Games, with or without name, op- 

erating for profit. 
Gift enterprises. 
Gypsies. 
Hobbyhorses. 
Horses and mules, dealers in, 

wholesale and retail. 
Hotels. 

Itinerant merchants. 
Jacks. 

Knuckles, brass or metalic, deal- 
ers in. 

Lawyers, practicing. 
Lightning rod agents. 
Livery stables. , 
Loaded canes, dealers in.     ■ 
Machines, slot. -, 
-Malt c'calers. ', 
Manufacturers of cigarettes. 
Marine railways. 
Menageries. 
Merchants,  commission. 
Merchants, itinerant. *«■ ' "*" 
Merry-go-rounds. 
Moving picture shows. ff 

Museums. 
Newspaper contests. 
Oculists. 
Opticians. 
Optometrists. 
Osteopaths. 'i 
Packing houses. 
Patent rights, dealers in. 
Pawnbrokers. 
Peddlers 
Person^ practicing any professed 

art of healing for fee or reward. 
Photographer. 
Photographs, prize. 
I'liienologlsts. 
Physicians. 
Pistols, dealers in. 
Pistols, cap. 
Puny and dog shows. 
Pool and billiard tables. 
Prize photographs. 
Railways, marine, section 39; 

swiu-h'iack. 
Real estate agents. 
Itejl estate, auction sales. 
Rei.t collecting agents. 
Second-hand clothing dealers. 
sSr.ip  brokers. 
Sho'-rmg galleries. 
S!oi machines. 
S.ida fountains end venders of car- 

bonated drinks. 
Stables, livery. 
Stallions. 
Stamps, trading. 
Stockbrokers. 
Surgeon, veterinary. 
Switchback railways. 
Tables, bagatelle, pool and bil- 

liard. 
Theaters. 
Theatrical, traveling companies. 
Trading stamps. 
'traveling  theatrical  complines. 
i'ndertakers and embalniers. 
V'auaeville shows. 
Ye:.<iers of carbonated drinks. 
Veterinary surgeor:s. 
WilG-west shows 

li. it. si'Ai'rouo. 
siu'iiir. 
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POTS RUM ODT OF BUSINESS 
SENATE AGREES TO A PROHIBI- 

TIVE TAX UPON HOTfLLA. 
TIOX OF WHISKEY. 

MOKTG.HJK SAI.i:. 

I  .-:il II- 
■ i-.-.l   made   l.y 

'I   Ids   w if.-.   I.ui-y 
■ -i H.i t'l'iHun. Sr., 

'I ■■>.  I!it;i. duly 
, . .-•    n: ..i'  the 
      Huilful'd 

V Ilia        beill 
■'•   Hi.'    illdel.iid- 

iiii'lii'simi.'d 

ie   Hi,   l!H7. 

.    in    111.-    i 
II.HIS.' 

IV       i,r 
'•■liiH.-   :i ii.-- 

■■ -i " i    for  I':IKII, 
"!••■•!  ■■:'  Inn.I   in 

• !   M..I..      .,( 
• ':: l:i|..    :i.l- 

r     I- .   llinus  nil.I 

•  'n.:s   s.niDi- 
Ii...l.-.,M 

• •   r-i.......  Ilieuee 
'■■    i'*.iilil\ll.-|-'s 

II,-    \v.-st 
' imri u   :.:: 

■■■      llie     III    ]n,],ls 
■•-■-■.     I!- ii L    Hi,. 

1.11 

■ ■ ., .   ..Mi.-.'. 

M \I:I:ISI .\. 
■ ! 1-MiUlfi »N". 

Hivrl.i.m,   si-., 

\ni. 
i'l Itl.llATION. 

1   H'-i I'ouiity. 

'••■I   her Juisli:in<l. 
i-ffs. 

'•'■•'   II.   H.y.vs .nid 
I ■■ .n-s A.   Ky- 

•   ISyeiK,     

XOTICE OF sr.M.MOXS AX1> WAR- 
II.WT OF ATTACHMENT 11V 

PIHIJCATIOX. 

North Cnrolliia, (Siiilfonl County, 
In Ci.' Suiierior Court, 

link.Ink-   Cotton   Mills,   :i   eirfiioratlun, 

vs. 
A.  S.   N'uwlill   mid   VV.  II.  Nowlln, l>:iit- 

ii.'i-s, trniliiiu* niuT d-iiim  Imsin.'ss un- 
der Hi.- iiiinu- and sly!.- of A. S. Now- 
lin   .<•   I '■>. 
The .lefeiHlnnts :il..>ve named will 

take not ire i-u: a sumiiioiis ill the 
above entitled --•»-: i--ii was issue.1 
n-ninst the said def.-nilnntH on the 1st 
day ol* May, I!'17. by I lie umlersimi — 1, 
anil ri'tiu-i'ilde i.> the Superior court, 
sit  • Ireenslmr...  <:iiil.or>!   .-oiiiiiy.   N.   i'.. 
eoiniii -ina:   »n    May    !4,    1917.      That 
ihis   action   is   liroiij-lii   i.i   1 over   the 
siini ol' T. a Hundred and Ninety-Two 
and Ninety-Nii!.- Hundredth* Dollars 
i.-:.mi;.:•:• i. lor breach of n certain 
.'oiili'.i.'l -xiMli'114 between the inulies 
hereto, with reference to the sale and 
il.liv.iy ol' t.vo |ii..i-s-iii.l <2,00D) tons 
ol' eoai, and hreaehed by the ileiVn.l- 
nnis,   and   llKil warrant   of   attacli- 
inent has been  taken out in this cause. 
returnable .May   14.   1917.  to  the Super- 

>ru«l lor  .-..nil   I'oiiinieiH'iiii  on   that day,   in 
rn:.l | I tr.'.'lisl.'.l'o.       l'.lll!ll>        nll'l       slat.'       firsl 

above in.:iit ion--. 1, and levied 1:11011 cer- 
tain   property   ol'  the  ilefuuiiautK. 

The said defendants will further 
take ii..ii"«- thai' they are required to 
appear before III.- jtld^e of. the Super- 
ior court or' I'.iiili'ui-d county, at the 
court house in itreensboro. county and 
slate tirsi almve mentioned, on the 
1Mb day of June, 1;*!7. and answer, de- 
mur or ill.■ other pleading* in defence, 
otherwise judgment will lie rendered 
in aci-'Ki'daiK-u with the prayers of the 
complaint in this cause, mid the prop- 
erty of tie- .i"f.'!i'l;.:il s atlaelie.l. or so 
much thereof as ma> i... necessary to 
satisfy any recovery herein made, will 
be condemned to the payment thereof. 

Hone at oHice in 'ireensboro. N. C, 
on this lii,-* '.th .;.(.. ,f ;,ia \\ ,917. 
Ll'i-T>2. •:,.  \v.  ,;ANT, ..'.  S.  C. 

Washington, June 5.—Prohibition 
.'egislation was approved today by 
the senate finaece committee as a 
new feature of the war tax bill. 

Prohibitive Jaxes upon distillation 
of whiskey and other spirits for bev- 
erage purposes, wita a ban upon 
their importation, were agreed upon 
by a substantial majority of the 
committee. Taxes Szed by the house 
on beer and wir.es were left un- 
changed, though they have not as yet 
been  finally epprcved. 

General suspension of beverage 
production by distilleries and use of 
liquor now in bonded warehouses 
probably would be the effect of the 
new tax sec-tier, if enacted into law. 

Curtailment of l'qnor consumption 
during the war and coniervation of 
foodstuffs used in manufacturing dis- 
tilled spirits. Chairman Simmons 
said tonight, constituted the c'ual ob- 
ject of the corarjittee in adopting 
the substitutes for t.:e house rates. 
Manufacture of I.:--J:.O: for indus- 
trial, mechanical or medicinal pur- 
poses would not be affected. 

In addition :o the present tax of 
$2.L'0 per gallon on liquor, a tax of 
$20 per bushel (from $5 to $9 a gal- 
lon) upon all grain, cereal or other 
foodstuffs used :n manufacturing 
whiskey or other distilled spirits for 
use as beverages was written into the 
bill. Senator Simmons said the in- 
crease would be prohibitive upon 
manufacture while the law is in ef- 
fect, or during the war. Increased 
taxes of $5 per gallon upon molasses, 
syrups and substitutes used In dis- 
tillation for beverage purposes also 
was agreed upon. 

As supplementary legislation, the 
committee further approved an 
amendment prohibiting importation 
into tiiio country. I'orto Rico and the 
Philippine Islands of distilled spirits 
made from any foodstuffs except for 
industrial, mechanical or scientific 
purposes. 

Senator Core, of Oklahoma, a pro- 
hibition advocate, was the author of 
the liquor amendments. Uelief In 
tiie committee that little or no reve- 
nue loss will result U based upon the 
fact that whiskey and other distill- 
ed spirits already manufactured may 
be withdrawn upon payment of 
$-'.20 per gallon, for general con- 
sumption. Senators estimated that 
actual consumption would decrease 
but little, from liquors now in bond, 
and that about i.ie usual revenue 
would  be furnished. 

The prohibitive taxes, Leslie Cook, 
counsel for the national distilling in- 
terests, said tonight, will resull in 
virtually complete cessation of dis- 
tillation for beverage purposes. 

Senator Gore estimates that sup- 
plies of distilled spirits now in bond- 
ed whiskey, would according to the 
present rates of consumption, last 
for between two and three years, 
thus removing the prospect of seri- 
ous curtailment of federal revenues 
for that period. 

Tomorrow the committee plans i.i 
consider a few questions not ye) 
passed noon, including the wine and 
beer schedules and documentary 
stamp taxes. Stamp rates to substi- 
tute for the house's manufacturing] 
tax upon pa ten l medicines, per-, 
fumes, cosmetics, etc., also remained 
to be seltled. 

In addition to determining the li- 
quor questions today the committee 
voted tentatively against increasing 
»>Vo!id-ela.-s postage rates on new.i- 
papers. magazines and other publica- 
tions. A Hat 2 per eem ,ax of adver- 
tising receipts was. instead, agreed 
upon. Senator La Pollette later 
presented an amendment exempting 
certain classes of publications from 
the advertising tax. Publishers re- 
ceiving less than $2,000 annually! 
from udveriislng have been.suggest-' 
ei!   I"!   exemption. 

Change Work Into 
By Letting Your Boy 

Cultivate Your Land with An 

Avery "Joy Rider!" 

Just a few of the Advantages you will'see by 
Investigating the same : Easy to Operate, 
Pivot Frame, Easy Lifting Gangs, Handy Lev- 
ers, Direct Draft, Adjustable Couplings,lStrong 
Wheels. 

Several Job Riding Cultivators. 

THE T0WNSEND BUGGY CO. 
XOTK'K IIF SIMMONS BY PUBLI- 

CATION. 

North Carolina, Oultford County, 
In Hi« Superior Court. 

S. S. Miu-li-'n. Administrator of Samuel 
] ».   Al.'l.rall. 

vs. 
\V. 11. I 'i.iiiu-ll. «*yrus A. Wharton ami 

Ms uilV. Annie H. Wharton, J. Al 
Kan kill ami his wife, Leila A. kan- 
Kin. j. l». iMMitiell and lii« wife, 
Mamie 1*. Oonnell, J. K. Culbertnon 
ami his wife, Elizabeth 1». «'ull>ert- 
>->M. W. 1'. At--(..-an. Miss l,ou ^lrl.*-;Ui, 
T. P. Sherwood and his wife, K»-ssie 
Al. Sherwood, H. *'. McMasteru, 
I'lytlv AltAiasu rs, t'. i:. Mel^ean, Vic- 
tor Mel«ean, Airs. K. !.. Sitton, Aliss 
Iirssu* Mvl«ean, Catherine AkLeaii, 
Ahs. M. '.'. Stockton, Airs. Sallie 
Whllted, Mamie Lowery, Frank 
Al--\ainlt*r. ami all  Other ["'isons  who 
are   related   to   Samuel   i».   McLean, 
ilccc.iHetl.   whatever   he   their   names 
anil   renlilences. 
Tile defendant* above named, and 

especially I'lyde Ak'AlasterB, f. K. Me- 
i.t-aii. Victor McLean, Airs. P. I* Sit ton, 
Aliss IL-ssii' Alcl.i'.ni, t'atherinu McLean, 
Ahs. Sallit- VVhttted, Mamie Lowery and 
Frank Alexander, will take notice, that 
cm action entitled as altove. has been 
commenced III the Superior court. 
vlerk'i* oiiice, (Sullford count}", N. C, 
t,i sell certain lands owned by Samuel 
•P. Mcl-ean, intestate vt the plaintiff, 
iit the time Of his death, and fully de- 
ttcrihed in the petition in this caune; 

Ami that ^aid defendants will furth- 
er take notice that they are required 
4o appear •»•: the 11 ih day of June, 
;«1T, before the clerk of the Superior 
court tti" the eouniy and state first 
uliove mentioned, at the court house 
in said county, and answer or demur 
•to the petition in said action, or the 
(plaintiff will apply lo the coui t for the 
relief demanded   in   said   complaint. 

;i is further ordered that any ami 
ai! Dther persons who are related to 
said Samuel P. McLean, deceased, 
whatever be their names ami resi- 
dences, appear at the same tim* and j 
place a* above indicated, and answer' 
u:* demur to the complaint, as they 
•may   be advised. 

i»oue  at  oriice  in  (*r«»en«!>oro,  N.  C, 
on the 2Srd •'«•>" of April, 1H17.        43-53 

M. W*. CAXT. C. S. C. 

Special Club Offer 
TheIGreeneboro(Patriot, semi-weekly, 
Atlanta Constitution, tri-weekly, 
Southern. Farming, weekly. 

National Yearbook and Encyclopedia,"! 

:    All One Year for $2.25. 
Send&orders and remittances to 

THEIJGREENSBORCfcPATRIOT, 
Greensboro.N   C 

ELMER E. LULL,g M. D. C 
TElEBDiARY    tUROBON 

»i   Gobi.  * ■tarr'a  Stable.,  ,13   8ouu 
nim itreet, are.nnboro. N. C 

MfiM I'hon. «Tt. FU.ldene. Khom l«»i 

CHAS. A. HINES, 
Attorney-ot-Law, 
Office 1M Wright Balldtac 

K. Mbm Street Opp. Osut 

Diipliii Nc'iriu's  Miii'iicsi  K«>i- Conser- 
vation   111'   I'ddll. 

Warsaw, June 5.—A meeting of 
!lie food conservation league or the 
colored people ol Duplin county was 
lield at their sehqol building Satur- 
day. Representatives from different 
iow:.s]iips present gave good reports 
of the agricultural work being done 
in their respective sections, these 
reports showing clearly that the ne- 
groes are aroused to the necessity of 
producing and conserving all the 
food products possible. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S XOTICE. 

Having iiualilietl :ts admiuiHtrator of 
i!it- ,->iuie of Joxeph AIUUHOII JackHon, 
d^ceaseil, bef.ire Al. \V. Uant, clerk of 
iiie Superior court of ■■uilford county, 
iliis ;> to notify iill persons having 
claims  atcalusi   said   *'si:i:^   t..   prt-Kent 

thfiii to the undttrslioied on or be- 
tor* the fill day of Slay, 191S, or this 
notice   will be  pleaded  In   bar  of their 
• .vi-ry.    All  persons due and  owfng 
said > state are hereby notified to make 
Immediate payment. 17-57. 

This -May :'. 1917. 
s. s. MiTVHici.r,. Admr. 

5 S 
| Used 40 Years g 

named     will 
'•li   ■ ii: li l.-.l   as 

!•■■ 'I  iii   the Su- 
■ 'iiiiiny   In   sell 
' t-;..-t   or   land 11   ■■'.<   il mil- 

'•   tip-  said   d«- 
noti 

K.VIKTTOHS' XOTICE. 
The umlersii$ned hav^ this day qual- 

ified as executors of the last will and 
testament of l.evi Barnhart, deceased. 
before the clerk  of the Superior court 

I     l» l< 
• • i-i"-.ii- at the of- 
Hie Superior court 1 «ihl county, on 

'•'   of  June.   1917, 
.v; ' ■■'"' I'1 ;o the complaint 
! .;.;|..; .,,.. t'     '- Plaintiffs will ap- 
I*5?Jr $$$?re llef *TT~ 
^'^I.S^^T.C.S.C. 

of 'iuilford county, and all persons off- 
that i lot?(the said estate are hereby notified 

to come forward and make payment 
thereof, and all persons holding claims 
airainst the estate are notified to pre- 
sent them to the undersigned on or 
before the 12th day of April. 1918, or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. 39-49. 

This April  9,  1917. 
S.   A.   ALEXANDER. 
C. C.  BARNHART. 

Executors. 

Bad  Cough?     IVvciish?    (irippy?   : 

You need  Dr.  King's Xew  Discov- 
ery   to  stop  that  cold,   the  soothing j 
balsam ingredients heal the irritated j 
membranes,  soothe the sore throat, i 
the antiseptic qualities kill the germ j 
and your cold is quickly relieved. Dr. j 
Kins's   Xew   Discovery   has   for   4S 
years  been the standard  remedy  for 
coughs  and   colds  in   thousands     of 
homes.    Get a bottle today and have 
it  handy in  your medicine chest  for 
coughs,  colds,  croup,  grippe and  all 
bronchial affections.     At your drug- 
gist, 50 cents.      , adv. 

• 

CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 

Sold  Everywhere 

«. t.  JTSTICK m. U. SHOADHCHft 

Justice & Broadhurst 
LAWYERS 

office, in Burner Building 
Federal aad State Court Practice. 

>. Glenn Brown 
Attorney-art-i-aw 

MO BAHNEB BUHJMNO, 

V rW vMi «• Buy sr a«ll any ids* 

LUMBER 
■laata  With 

D   . J. F.KERNODL£ 
DENTIST 

dooms 203 and 204 McAdM BolUkag 
Over StUl's Drag Store. 

noom—Offlc«i64g; fTsgldsnusllH 
QreenabTQ. N. C 

©r J. E. WYCHE 

DENTIST 

•ecOND FLO«M PltMM BUM. 

DR.  L.  G. COBLE 
DENTIST 

J. S. MOORE & Co.. Inc. 

tl KUTTYHUNK   BLUE M 
Astick makes a quart of fin- 
est washing blue.    It's all I 
blue—save* the cost ofuse- 
51e*o bottles and boxes. 

/    Vf   as.   »i   .11   Sr»tnfc 
(;'    Ui.Bu.tl.  SIBMBIB * i... 
/ '     «» ». 41. M.. 1-u.l.J.li.l.i. 

BOOBS S44VS4S, Be. bow Arcaslo 

X.  C     Pboas  Ml 

^LEY^RIDNEYPttLS 
on b*cx*CH c KioNsnrs ASTO BIADOM 

■. reato 1. B. ■ 

POOLEf& BLUE 

WVHEHAl.  WRB6T9IM 

i-1 fUMALMUM 

M m. ■» M, 
*u 

*,    ..... -    "...•:    .■■•"J^v.it* .^.-^.■rfiEsA, 
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Spring Dress. Sale 
Silks and Pongees. 

While the Economical Women of Greensboro ard 
Guilford county, recognizing the Exceptional Values 
we are offering, have made buying brisk, there still 
remain many of the Most Desirable of these Beautiful 
Spring Creations. The Reductions are Really Re- 
markable. 

$16.50, $15, $13.50 and $12.50 Values 
REDUCED TO $9.95. 

Remember—this is Absolutely Now Stock, and at 
the prices we are asking ARE GOOD BARGAINS. 
Make Your Selection Now. 

^ 

S. L. GILMER & CO., 
234 SOUTH ELM STREET. 

Jf 

IMkh NEWS IN BRIEF FORM 
MATTERS OK IXTKKEHT TO THE 

READERS OK THE PATRIOT 
FAR AX1> NEAR. 

$708,000 iu Liberty Bonds Sold. 

Reports from the county indicate 
tha: about $79S,000 in' liberty bonds 
has oeen subscribed for, and it is 
hotted that before the time for sub- 
scriptions closes Guilford county will 
bring its subscriptions up to a mil- 
lion ilollars. The campaign has been 
or. for two or three days in which the 
people of the city have been solicited 
for these small subscriptions. 

»itaising Reservoir.     * 

Messrs. Cone and Stenvberger are 
er..\\rging the reservoif which sup- 
pY,;i tihe Revolution mills at a cost 
c! aoout $100,000. This reservoir 
w:3: be filled from Buffalo creek by 
hydraulic pressure, and will contain 
about fifty- million gallons of water. 
T'.:e lake wil cover twelve to fifteen' 
acre* of ground. About fifty men 
wi:S mule teams are at work upon 
tr s venture. 

In tlie Federal Court. 

• 7,'ednesday Judge woyd addressed 
i'~i Federal grand jury for the pres- 
•-•..: :erm. The judge commented on 
•■'.■■ var. the draft law. and went at 
.-;:•? length into an explanation of 
'■'■:■ justness of America's present po- 
*:::--.i. The work of the court in the 
-v...'. trial of cases was very little. 
TV case against the Smiths, of 
*.'...!to.vn. who are charged with 
■ :>. interference with federal officers 
:-. Virginia, was continued. Two ii- 
hc\- distilling cases, were tried, but 
-< :r :k-:s had not been rendered when 
• :- adjourned. T!ie defendants 
v    T'. P. Shoe, of Guilford, add War- 

■Yilsou, of Orange county. 

lis 

A. 

tied >i:-ii in Session Hutui-diiy. 
T'-.e Red Men of the sixi'h district 

have a big meeting here Satur- 
wiih sessions in the afternoon 
at Might. The meetir.g will be 

■--.1 to order by District Sachem 
". Staley. Address of welcome 

•*.'.'. be by P. J. Black-wood and re- 
»■; ::ise by 11. J. Wynn. Officers for 
' - next term will be elected and the 
'■:«: place of meeting chosen. At 

- evening session there will be re- 
p- 'Is from tribes in the district, 
fl -.oral business will be considered 
and there will be several addresses 
'■;. prominent member.-, of tfbe order. 
a :er which refreshments will be 
esrved. 

■   •Tii-anc-r>:i\vson. 
* wedding of great interest was 

t"--.: of Miss Elizabeth Coltrane, of 
:r.33  city,  to  S.  Vance     Dawson,     of 

-nville. S. C, Tuesday night at 
5.-0 o'clock at West Market Street 
'■'■ : iodist church. The ceremony 
■■■;■• performed by tiie bride's pastor. 
:■ '•:. L. Biin. The wedding party 

".r-.-ed to the strains of Lohengrin 
Mills march.    The  ushers.   Prof. 
- Hook, of Klon College, and Mr. 

. 3. Guntcr, of Greensboro, entered 
"r*:. They were folio-wed by the 
f msmen who were Verncr. Isley, 
o: ClbsoDTille; Ralph L. Lewis, of 

•■■--nsboro; W. P. Landroth. of 
Greensboro, and W. p. Coltrane, of 
:> scoe. The bridesmaids came next. 
""..*>' were Misses Lillian  Rasseli   of 

irlotte; Paanle Hendrix, Helen 
' :ir.t and Mable Da»=<sn. of 
-r-asboro. Xex; came the attrac- 
£* ««• dower sir:. Miss Virginia 
M-: lamroch. Then entered the con- 
tracting parties. The i!.-.rr--: ••? 
' r.g ceremony was used. After the 
sremoay the bride aad =rr.->ln; iP- 

•■= a southbound train. Botb young 
People are well known i„ the county 
i0'    :ieir  many splendid qualities. 

I.ainl JI« h-H ul i ell. 

A marriage of interest was that of 
Miss lone Lambeth, of Guilford Col- 
lege, to Lieut. S. D. Harreil. of com- 
pany K, second North Carolina in- 
fantry, Sunday afternoon at the 
home of the bride's mother. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. E. 
L.. Bain, pastor of the West Market 
Street Methodist church, of Greens- 
boro. After June 10, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harreil will be at home in Weldon. 
where Lieut. Harreil is stationed. 

ClrHd's Funeral. 

The funeral of Albert Hunter 
Tucker, the three and one-half year- 
old-t-hild of .Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tuck- 
er, of Pleasant Garden, was held 
Monday afternoon in the Pleasant 
Garden Methodist church. Rev. R. 
M. Andrew, of Grace M. P. 'church, 
assisted by Rev. C. E. Hodgin and 
Rev. C. F. Sherrill, conducted the 
services. The pallbearers were 
Misses Sadie Tucker. Rachel Tuck- 
er, Louise Rankin and Annie Coble. 
The flower-bearers wece Misses Fay 
Adcock. Elizabeth Rankin. Frances 
Tucker. Tela Swaim, Sarah N'eelley, 
Sarah Coble, Leona Wells, Ethel 
Wells. Margaret Daily and Sue Jef- 
freys. 

l-'ruzior-Sellars. 

Miss Mary Gertrude Frazier was 
married to Baxter Scales Sellars at 
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Frazier. 313 West 
Washington street, Tuesday evening 
at 8 o'clock. Rev. F. E. SmifJi. pas- 
tor of the Friends church, officiated, 
and the ring service of his church 
was used. Mr. and Mrs. Sellars left 
on the northbound train at 10 o'clock 
for a trip to New York. Upon their 
return they will be at home tempo- 
rarily with the bride's parents. Mr. 
Sellars is connected with the Prox- 
imity Manufacturing Company and 
the bride is an attractive young wo- 
man, and a graduate of Guilford Col- 
lege. 

City Planner Arrives. 

Charles Mulford Robinson, the 
city planner employed by the old 
board of city commissioners, is in the 
days. L. E. Jefferies, general coun- 
sel for the Southern Railway Com- 
pany, has been invited by Mayor 
Stafford to come while Mr. Robinson 
is here in order that plans for the 
new passenger station and under- 
pass at Davie street may be discuss- 
ed. The city of Greensboro and sev- 
eral progressive citizens have had a 
routa surveyed to the south of the 
city for a proposed track that would 
take care of a great deal of freight 
traffic and alsoprovide sites for mac 
ufcturing plants. This survey will 
be submitted to Mr. Jefferies and 
Mr. Robinson while they are here. 

R. M. Wharton  Killed, 

Mr. R. M. Wharton, who came to 
Greensboro about a year ago and es- 
tablished a grocery business on Sum- 
mit avenue, was the victim of a fatal 
accident in Raleigh Monday when he 
was killed by bei.ng run over by train 
NO. 112. Mr. Wharton was on his 
way to Pamlico county, his old home 
to sell his farm there. He was a pas- 
senger on No. 112 and had left the 
tram during, the wait in Raleigh. 
When the train pulled out. Mr 
Wharton rushed towards the train 
as if to catch it. but seeminglv he 
(i»' not try to get on the train but 
crawled under the moving wheels 
with the result that he was horriblv 
mangled. The remains were carried 
lo Pamlico county for burial. The 
dead man, previous to his removal to 
Greensboro, was a large planter with 
extensive holdings in Palm'ico coun- 

RfXJULAR MEETING OF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 

The commissioners Monday made 
the first move towards getting help 
from the federal fund provided for 
the improvement of roads. The fed- 
eral plan is to give $15,000 to the 
county for the improvement of the 
state highway, running through the 
county from Gibsonville to High 
Point, provided the county Will fur- 
nish an equal sum. The commission- 
ers Monday set aside the necessary 
10 per cent guarantee of $1,500, and 
promises to pay up the remaining 
$1 a,500 if the federal authorities fin- 
ally decide to appropriate to the sec- 
tion of the state highway running 
through Guilford. 

Dr. Jones submitted his monthly 
report on the health of the county. 
The report showed the county to be 
in good shape in respect to health. 

Tuesday the county commissioners 
made their annual tax levy. An ex- 
tra 5 per cent was put on every $100 
worth of assessed property. This 
increase of tax is toy the purpose of 
raisins money to make possible the 
erection of the .new court house. 
Other taxes were left as formerly. 

Three special school tax district 
elections were passed on by the com- 
missioners. Friendship and Ridge- 
field special school tax districts voted 
for better schools. Hickory Grove 
refused to pass the special tax. A 
tax levy for the two districts passing 
the special tax was ordered made ac- 
cording to law. 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN (XHUMH 

"WtfSf.g 
dTortlnlng contract* 

5fi& tteapaperTwlli1bl requfrek to pay 
•Hk S a4ruc«. 

BARGAINS      IN       CULTIVATORS. 
Townsend Buggy Company. 

MAJESTIC RANGES 
Are Still Doing Business 

WALKING AND RIDING CULTIVA- 
tors for sale cheap. Several styles. 

See us before you buy. Townsend 
Buggy Company. 

MOIVERS.  RAKES  AND  BINDERS. 
Give   us a  chance to   figure  with 

you.   Townsend Buggy Co.        47-4".. 

Southern Spending $1,250,000. 
The Southern Railway Company is 

spending a tremendous amount of 
money in building the new round- 
house and enlargig the yards at Po- 
mona. The company estimates that 
these improvements will cost $1,- 
250.000. This is more than double 
the estimates made before work was 
commenced. When it was announced 
several montihs ago that the work 
would be done the estimate was that 
the improvements would cost $400,- 
000. From time to time the com- 
pany has elaborated its plans until 
the amount of work to be done.has 
been about tripled. A large force of 
hands are at work, and on week days 
the yards and new round-house show 
as much activity as any place in the 
city. A large amount of grading has 
been done in order to provide for the 
tracks and approaches to the round- 
house. The new round-house is at 
the intersection of the road from 
Winston-Salem With the main line, 
and the lot on which it is situate ad- 
joins the  Pomona mills property. 

RALEIGH GERMAN WILL 
HELP THE GARDENERS. 

No slackers will be found among 
the German American population in 
North Carolina if the spirit displayed 
by one well-known Raleigh citizen of 
Gorman birth is a fair example of the 
attitude of German Americans gen- 
erally. 

Mr. E. Schilling, of this city, in a 
letter to Governor Bickett, express- 
es his regret as being too old for mil- 
itary service. Since he is too old 
for such service he writes: 

"1 would like to render my ser- 
vices to the grandest state in the 
union to help those who are unable 
to work their gardens because of 
sickness or disease, and I can spare 
almost every day from two to three 
hoars. * * • Or should you need 
my services for the good of the state, 
county or city only let me know and 
I will cheerfully respond at any- 
time." 

Mr. Schilling is offering his ser- 
vices gratis for the country and the 
benefit of those individuals who 
would be benefited by his labor. 

Mr. Schilling is a commission mer- 
chant and broker; and for years has 
been an honored and respected citi- 
zen of Raleigh. He was naturalized 
in 1S64.—Raleigh News and Obser- 

AlniOKt Unanimous. 
Nearly every war road leads to 

Berlin these days. Brazil is assum- 
ing a hostile attitude to Germany, 
Chile is becoming lighting mad with 
her. the Spanish people are getting 
their blood up, and even the patient 
and pacific Chinese are meditating an 
expression of displeasure. Before 
long the vote against Prussianism 
will be almost unanimous. Very 
likely Turkey and Bulgaria wish they 
had not cast in their lot with the 
kaiser. 

It has rarely, if ever, happened be- 
fore that practically the sentiment of 
the whole world was united in con- 
demnation of one nation. Is it diffi- 
cult to find the reason'?—Baltimore 
sun. 

Sure  Death   to  Potato  Bugs. 
Mr. W. J. Whitfield, of Route 1, 

was a welcome visitor to this office 
yesterday, and while here he gave us 
a recipe for killing potato bugs. He 
says if you will get some little cedar 
Umbs and boil them in a pot of wa- 
ter and, after the water cools, sprin- 
kle the potato vines with it, the bugs 
will surely die.—Roxboro Courier. 

VOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MAKE A 
sorry crop. Buy your implements 

from us and save money. We have 
walking and riding cultivators, mow- 
ers, rakes and binders. It will cost 
you nothing to get our prices. To".vn- 
send Buggy Company. 

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN CULT1VA- 
tors. We have the most complete 

line to be found ou the market. See 
our "Joy Rider" cultivator. Town- 
send Buggy Company. 

More  Than Three Thousand 
Use in This County. 

THERE ISA REASON| 
It is a Perfect Baker, uses a Small Amount 

Fuel and Gives vou an Abundance of u 
Water  while  your Cooking is beta* 

done.   Let us Show You. 
We are, Yours to Please, 

Greensboro Hardware Cal 
221 South Bkn Street Phones 45?-4S8 

THE PATRIOT, ATLANTA CON8TI- 
tution, Southern Farming, and Na- 

tional Year Book and Encyclopedia 
all one year for only $2.26. 

ROAD NOTICE. 

A petition having been presented to 
the board of county conimlsaioners of 
'inilforci <-ouni\ by eltlaena and tax- 
Itayero of Friendship township, asking 
that a road l>o made public beginning: 
at a point or llic Ouilford Colle** and 
oak l:iiK"> :)ii! at *'. l^- tu«d John T. 
I'cKrams corner, runlng In ft souther- 
ly direction over the lands of C. I., and 
.!. T. Pegram, Mrs. C. Henley, T. H. 
Flayl, then over t\\» lands on the line 
between- Mrs. J. i\ Tucker and Webb 
Peoples, to the Friendship and Oak 
Ridge read, north ni Mrs. .1. P. Tuck- 
er's residence, this is to notify all per- 
son- objecting, to the same ro appear 
before th»' board at its next regular 
meeting on Tuesday. June July 3. PJIT, 
Mii>l state said objection. 

This  June   .">.   1917. 
\V. C.  P.ORE.V. Chill. B. C. C. 

NOTICK   OK    APPLICATION    FOB 
POOL AND BILLIARD LICENSE. 
Notice Is hereby given that C. M. 

Webster has applied for license to con- 
duct a pool aiid oiLiarfl I/..MH-..-> .-- 
White Oak village, and that J. M. 
Mcdlln b;:s applied for license to con- 
duct a pool and billiard business a' 
Vh-Adon   Heights. 

'riu hoard of comwlsslonerg of C**i,l- 
ford county pursuant t*» section •*:> of 
the revenue act of )?!7 will hear any 
objection to granting itaid license or li*- 
Roitiex :ii the-r n,eeting on the 2nd day 
of July. 1017. 

By   oril-  ■  of  Ih"   hnnrd. 
W. ('. BOItKV. (■bin. 3. C. C. 

Just Received 1 Unloaded 
A CAR LOAD OF 

Durable Furniture! 
Bought Very Low for Cash. 

Will be Sold at 

LESS THAN FACTORY PRICES 
COME AND LOOK IT OVER. 

Monsy Refunded if Buyers are Not Satisfied 

We Buy and Sell Everything. 
Write or Phone Us What You Have. 

Greensboro Auction & Sales Co. 
Phone 1874.   Gretnsboro, N. C. 

Fori 
F.OB.CMrCAOO 

. in■ / } 591 ^JjN $Hs 5yv 
■w^.->L:.i *Safcs* 

Kfcv*^ i#e£ »   m 
£&E==z fc^Vv fc aw. .'• . 

Does** limes Brot\ 

IT won t take you long to appreciate what it means to make v 
pay for the work of $4. That is just about the proportion of Smith 

frorm-a-Truck hauling cost to the cost of hauling with horses. And in ac- 
tion, you can keep your horses busy on your farm without slowing up on 
any of your farm work, when it is necessary to make trips to town. 

In winter, in rainy weather, you hate to dri-e :,)-r 

horses to town for fear they will get stuck. With. Sn:'••> 
Forra-a-Truck, away you go in any kind of •'• -a';er' 

This enables you to carry your goods to marka « '^ 
you can get the highest prices. 

There is not a single feature 6f your far" hau»? 
where Smith Form-a-Truck will not mak.- ftW" '' 
to 75% saving. 

Smith Form-a-Truck will keep your boy or. ::-.■■: -'^'r 

Anybody who can drive a Ford car. dri-- SOW 
Form-a-Truck. 

Smith Form-a-Truck will haul twice the load that you 
can haui with a good pair of horses. 

It will haul it three times as fast 

Make one trip do the work that previously required 
two. 

It is doing this for farmers all over the country. 
Practically every modern, up-to-date, scientific profit- 
ably operated farm uses Smith Form-a-Truck. 

Smith Form-a-Truck will Quickly enable you to sell 
the horses that you now keep for hauling, save the 
many charges horses cost you for feed and stabling. 

Use Any One of Six Chassis 
VSFJSL 

0?,e^of
J
sbt„chas^.9' Smith Form-a-Truck combines with any 

Ford Maxwell, Dodge Bros., Buick, Chevrolet or Overland chassis to make 
a tuny guaranteed one-ton truck. It gives you real truck construction 
that will  stand up under the  hardest hauling you  could  ever  do 

When You Are In Town Drop In 
When you are in town drop in and see Smith Form-a-Truck.   It will pay you v.;IL 

C. W. JENNINGS, 
Greensboro, X. C. 
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